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CHAPTER 1 

Introduction 

Assessing the impact of participation in vocational education in 

high school has been the subject of much interest and much debate. The 

question most often asked is: Does vocational education at the secondary 

level make a difference? The issue has of ten been raised in the popular 

press as well as by Congress. Spurred by funds provided by Congress, 

numerous studies have been initiated in the past few years. Results of 

these studies have failed to provide conclusive evidence for either pro-

ponents or critics of vocational education. 

The educational community is itself divided on the basic question 

of whether one can even assess the effects of vocational education at 

the secondary level. Warmbrod (1977} argued that, "to expect one seg-

ment of the curriculum--instruction and experience in courses labeled 

vocational--to be the major or sole factor that determines whether stu-

dents get jobs or not, the level of jobs obtained, wage level, job sat-

isfaction, human relations skills, self-perceptions, attitudes, and 

work habits is an unreasonable if not naive position" (p. 2}. Gideonse 

(1978), in his nine axioms on behavioral and social research, states 

that, 

behavioral and social phenomena are almost infinitely complex. 

It is almost certain, therefore, that no situation is like any 

other. Furthermore, fully controlling or accommodating variables 

in order to render one situation like another (difficult as much 

1 
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from ethic.al and political considerations as practical ones) is 

equally problemat (p. 5) 

He further argued that the general models most often used are wrong: 

The models of scientifk inquiry we seek to emulate strive to 

achieve ends that seem unreachable in our domain; or if reach-

able, upon their attainment they are unuseful precisely because 

are derived from circumstances and conditions that are 

rarely, ever) practically attainable. (Gideonse. 1978, p. 6) 

Essentially. this school of thought argues that it is not possible to 

separate out the e of participation in vocational education at 

secondary level because of a host of 

Yet:, because high school for many is the formal experie~ce 

with education before beginning a lifetime of work, it is not only 

appropriate but useful to consider in-school learner characteristics 

their relationship to employment outcomes. It is with these vari-

ables school is able to deal and promote change related to the 

total gro"Wt:h potential o.f the individual (Ende:rlein, 1974). 

Grasso (1975) supported this philosophical perspective with a 

discussion of the benefits studying one segment ·Of a student 1 s 

curriculum. He observed that 0 educational can be improved 

with the aid of research des to scrutinize selected dimensions 

to uncover important relationships in the operation of current sys-

tems11 (p. 31). 

Evans (1982) took this notion a step further in outlining what 

educational evaluations should to measure. lle two: 

individual increases in annual earnings woul.d include frequency 
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of unemployment, duration of unemployment, and hourly wage rates). and 

the success the student has in the pursu.it of related job training or 

related post-high school education. Beyond these measures~ he argued. 

anything else is an illusion, e.g., job satisfaction, employer judg-

ments of job toriness, and the like. 

of one's philosophical position, fe'W would dispute that 

vocational education is at a crossroads today. Federal support which 

nurtured and caused it to grow is rapidly dwindling. During the 1970 1 s, 

federal support for vocational education was cut in half as measured in 

constant dollars (Bottoms~ 1982). The Reagan administration in Washing-

ton is currently seeking to reduce the present level of support all 

vocational education. There is a widespread perception that vocational 

education is inef fecti.ve as evidenced by recent studies sponsored by 

the National Institute of Education that suggest that comprehensive 

secondary vocational education programs are weak (Christensen* 1982). 

Iwo recent polls offer some insight into the public's per-

ception of vocational education. ln one, vocational education was rated 

as the lowest of eight curricula (Bottoms, 1982). The public does not 

perceive vocati.onal education at the secondary level to be •Jery effec-

tive. Yet. the Phi Delta Kappa-sponsored Gallup poll taken just two 

years earlier showed strong support for vocational education. This 

poll invest what the public wanted the new department of educa-

tion to priority to and. next to the basics. the public most 

wanted special attention given to vocational education in new few 

years (Mccaslin, 1982). Thus, while it would appear that vocational 

education is perceived as important, there is a real question in the 
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public's eye as to whether or not vocational education is a wise invest-

ment. All this is not lost upon legislators who decide the fate of 

future vocational funding. 

As noted earlier, the evidence on the effectiveness of vocational 

education at the secondary level is mixed at best. Grasso's findings 

in a massive study utilizing data from the National Longitudinal Study 

of 1966: 

did not support the view that the vocational curriculum is 

superior to other high school curricula in preparing youth for 

work. The author finds that vocational students were undistin-

guished in their general knowledge of occupations and in 

the expressed desire f or--and subsequent acquisition of 

post-school training. Analysis of the skill level of the 

post-school jobs obtained by the youth failed to indicate an 

advantage for graduates of vocational programs. (1975, p. v) 

In a policy argument presented by the National Council on Employ-

ment Policy (1982), it was observed that only a minority. perhaps only 

one-third of all jobs, required any form of specific pre-entry skill 

training in order for a worker to be acceptable. And this is exactly 

the focus of secondary level vocational training~pre-entry level skill 

development. 

On a more positive note, several recent studies have found that 

vocational education is good for some people some of the time (Mertens, 

1983). In the short run, there is a positive effect on earnings for 

women who graduated from business and off ice programs. In the long run, 

there appears to be a positive effect on earnings for males who graduate 
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from trade and :industrial~ and marketing and distributive education 

(MDE) programs but negative ef fee ts were noted for men who graduated 

.from business and office programs and wow.en who graduated from MDE 

programs. This mixed review Mertens to observe that there are 

no simple answers to complex questions. 

MDE is one of the vocatit-:inal programs included in the above 

studies. Several researchers have focused specifically on this field. 

Two independent studies~ Murphy (1975) and Wilkinson and Miles (1977). 

compared economic outcomes and employer satisfaction with MDE and non-

MOE graduates working in similar jobs. Their research found no 

ference in employer evaluations or in economic outcomes. Although one 

study (Wilkinson, 1974) found short term ecanomic benefits for MDE 

• the body of research thus far suggests that the 

provided in MDE does not translate into measurable differences on the 

job. 

The cooperative method,. a prominent instructional tool in most MDE 

programs. has also been found wanting in a number of studies. l:forrn-

stadt (1979) and Frazier (1981) found that the cooperative met.hod in 

education made no difference when considering economic out-

comes and job satisfactoriness. 

The nature the results research into vocational education 

fectiveness may be the result of both the methodology and timing 

the research as well as the d ty in defini11g vocational stu-

dent. Most of the re: search in the field has focused on the activities 

of recent graduates. These results may be confounded by what Barton 

ited in Copa & Fm:sberg, 1981) refers to as youth are 



jobs that young people hold te~orarily while waiting to get into 

entry level jobs in larger firms with advancement structures of the 

kind more typically open to adults. In a very real sense, because of 

this phenoanon, the effects of vocational education may have little 

opportunity to show up when looking at e~loyant activities of former 

high school students, especially if the research is conducted during 

the period immediately after high school when students are 18 and 19 

years old (Copa & Forsberg. 1981). 

The problem. of identifying the vocational student is beginning to 

receive more attention by researchers. Bottoms and Copa (1983} noted 

that much research on the effects of vocational education has been 

less than conclusive because researchers made little effort to identify 

and control for the type and amount of vocational education a student 

has taken. 

Increasingly, researchers are using longitudinal studies to inves-

tigate the effects of vocational education. The National Council on 

Employment Policy recommends the collection of long term outcomes of 

various groups of participants (1982). Evans (1981) noted that long 

term evaluations are more valuable than short term, thus vocational 

education should have its own longitudinal study. Little (1970) sug-

gested longitudinal studies as a means of filling the vacuum. of infor-

mation on educational effectiveness. Super and Bloom (cited in Ender-

lein, 1974) have suggested the use of more sophisticated correlational 

techniques such as path analysis. The use of longitudinal studies and 

causal models is being viewed more and more as a means to better under-

stand the effects of education. 
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While vocational education has not yet initiated a separate 

longitudinal study, there are a number of longitudinal studies that 

vocational education, and MDE, can use to better understand the effects 

of participation in vocational education at the secondary level. The 

High School and Beyond study of the class of 1980, the Parnes Study 

the class of 1979. and the National Longitudinal Study of the 

School of 1972 (Borus, 1979) are all available and represent: a 

:rich source of information about the effects of vocational education. 

Statement of the Problem 

The central question t.lf this study was: Does participation in 

secondary MOE lead to labor market advantages 1 years after graduation? 

More specifically. controlling for student background characteristics 

(father's e.ducation, mother's education, father's occupational status~ 

race, sexy size of the community, region of the country. and aptitude), 

what was the association between MDE participation and educational 

attainment, job status, unemployment experience, and salary? To 

answer these questions linear recursive pa.th models using student back-

ground characteristics in :relationship to the criterion variables were 

developed ba.sed upon longitudinal data 

time. covering 7 yea.rs after graduation. 

Research guestions 

over four 

The following questions provided direction for the study: 

in 

1. i,1hat is the association between MDE training in high school 
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and employment in marketing related occupations? 

2. What are the differences in social and academic characteritics 

between the self- or school-identified MDE student and the student who 

has two or more semesters of MDE training but is not identified as an 

MDE student? 

3. What is the association between MDE training at the secondary 

level and post high school educational attainment? 

4. What are the differences in labor market outcomes (job attain-

ment, unemployment, and wages) between the MDE trained and the non-MDE 

trained students who were employed in marketing occupations in 1979? 

5. What are the causal effects of students' academic and social 

characteristics on labor market outcomes? 

Importance of the Study 

Despite extensive literature on the effects of vocational educa-

tion, comparatively little has focused specifically on MDE. This study 

addressed this need by providing descriptive data on the occupational 

movement of high school MDE participants during the 7 year period fol-

lowing graduation. Also, by using path analysis to investigate the 

outcomes associated with secondary MDE training, this study provides 

assistance to decision makers in the assessment of the.appropriateness 

of this type of training at the secondary level of instruction. In 

addition it provides: (a) an explanatory model for the effects of MDE 

participation, (b) a focus for program improvement, (c) a research 

basis for discussion of accotmtability, (d) information concerning the 
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ionship between high school MDE and contL~ued postsecondary train-

ing and education, (e) an explanatory model other vocational disci-

plines, and (f) an evaluation model for use with other longitudinal 

data bases. 

Limitations of the Studv 

Many the limitations of this study are imposed by the use of 

the existing data base, the National Longitudinal Study of the High 

School Class of 1972 (li.'1.S72). One limitation is due to the aggrega-

tion of data across programs without consideration d fer enc es :i.11 

content or context. This ts in a loss of discrimination between 

superior MDE programs and inferior MDE programs; a discrimination that 

may be of importance. 

Another limitation imposed by this data base is the possib ity 

of misspecifying model due to variables not included. There are 

no pretreatment measures of wariables such as grade point. average. 

self-concept. career aspi.ration * and educational ions. Because 

study rel on self report dat.a. there is the possibility of 

error in the measurement of hoth the dependent and independent vari-

ables. 

Another problem presented by the use of the NLS72 is due to 

changes in questions from one follow up to the next. For example, 

unemployment was recorded as a continuous variable until the fourth 

follow up and then the question was no longer The measure of 

unemployment became a nominal variable and thus made a mea!#ure of 
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unemployment difficult. 

Still another limitation is imposed as a result of the loss of 

part of the original sample. While the response rate for each follow 

up was in excess of 90%, the overall response rate after 7 years was 

i8%. !his loss of 22% of the original sample represented a possible 

source of bias. 

This study drew its sample for comparison from those employed 

in marketing occupations. Specific codes from 1970 census classi-

fication of job titles, used in this data base, were cross referenced 

to the 1980 Department of Education, Classification of Instructional 

Programs (CIP) codest to define marketing occupations for the purpose 

this study. The process of translating from the 1980 CIP codes to 

the 1970 census codes could have biased the sample. 

Definitions of terms 

To assist in understanding and to promote clarity, the following 

terms are defined as they relate to this study. 

CooperatiVe Education: 'A method by which an organized sequence 

of on-the-job learning experiences to develop competencies related to 

each student ts occupation interest is correlated with classroom 

instruction" (Crawford & Meyer, 1972, p. 11). 

Direct Effect: The part of the independent variable 1 s effect on 

a dependent variable that is not mediated or transmitted by other 

variables {Pedhazur, 1982). 

Endogenous Variable: A variable whose variation is explained by 

exogenous or endogenous variables in the (Pedhazur J 1982). 
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Exogenous Variable: A variable whose variability is to 

be determi.ned by causes outside. the causal model (Pedhazur, 1982). 

ln School Learner Characteristics: Variables which describe the 

learner. In this study the following are considered in school learner 

characteristics: fatherts and mother•s education, father's occupation~ 

race. sex. size of community, region the country, aptitude~ MDE 

participation, grade point average, educational aspirations, career 

aspirations, and self-concept. 

Indirect Effect: The part of the effect of the independent 

variable t is mediated, or transmitted by another variable on other 

variables (Pedhazur, 1 ) . 

Marketing and_ Distributive Educatio? (HDE): A vocational instruc-

tion program designed to meet the needs of persons who have entered or 

are preparing to enter an occupation requiring competency in one or 

more of marketing functions (Crawford, 1975}. 

Marketing and Distributive Education Student: A student who has 

completed two or more semesters of MDE training at the secondary le\.rel. 

Marketing Occu2ation: An oc.cu:pation iI1 which one or more the 

marketing functions is performed {see Appendix A). 

N.ational Longitudinal Study of the High School Class of 1972 

(NLS72): A survey .initiated by and conducted for the National Center 

Education Statistics which began in the spring 1972 and col-

lected data on a sample of nearly ,00() seniors. Four follow ups 

been completed, the last in 1979 (Taylor, Stafford, & Place, 1981). 

Path Coefficient~ The fraction of the standard the 

dependent variable (with the appropriate sign) for which the designated 
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factor is directly responsible, in the sense of the fraction which 

would be found if this factor varies to the same extent as in the 

observed data while a others (including the residual factors) are 

constant; indicates the direct ef feet of a variable ta.ken as a cause 

of a variable taken as affect (Pedhazur, 1982). 

Recursive Model: 11A model is said to be recursive if all the 

causal linkages run one way, that is~ no two var les are recipro-

cally related in such a way that each affects and depends on the other, 

and no variable feeds back upon itselfn (Duncan,, 1975, p. ) • 

Structural Equations: An equation(s) that represents not only a 

mathematical relationship. but also a theoretical relationship between 

cause and effect (Kenny. 1979). 

Structural (Causal) Model: A set of structural equations (Kenny, 

1979). 

Total Effect; The sum of 

hazur, 1982). 

direct and indirect effects (Ped-



CHAPTER 2 

Review Literature 

The review of literature consists of an examination of (a) the 

relationship social class, track placement, and the process of 

socioeconomic attainment; (b) the influence of vocational education 

on this process; and finally (c) the effect of participation in a 

specific vocational program. MDE, on this process. The review of 

literature is concluded with a critique of specific studies with 

ett!phasis on methodological concerns relevant to this study. 

The Process of Socioeconomic Attainment 

the investigation of the effect of track placement it1 the public 

schools on the process of socioeconomic attainment has long been of 

interest to social scientists. More specifically, the relationship 

between student background characteristics and track placement, and 

placement and subsequent educational attainment and labor market 

c1utcomes (job attainment. unemployment, and income) has been the focus 

of numerous studies. Sewell and Hauser (1 examined a causal model 

of socioeconomic achievement that demonstrated the influence social 

on labor market outcomes. They no t.ed: 

One source of variation in earnings between pe!'.sons varying 

social origins is the differences in individual characteristics 

of those persons. Those with higher status origins ••. on the 

average score higher on ability and achievement tests, earn better 

13 
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grades in school, have higher education and occupational aspira-

tions, are more likely to obtain the education that will qualify 

them for the more demanding and higher prestige occupations, and 

consequently, tend to earn more money. (p. 2) 

Welo and Copa (1981), drawing a similar conclusion, observed that 

student background status as indicated by father's education, mother's 

education, and father's occupation were the strongest predictors of 

post high school ediJCational participation and employment status. 

Hauser and Featherman (1977) found a relationship between the background 

characteristics of father's education, father's occupation, farm back-

ground, and number of siblings to be associated with educational attain-

ment, occupational status, and income. 

Track placement (academic, vocational, or general) in high school 

has also been associated with post high school educational attainment 

and labor market success. Several studies have shown a relationship 

between social class and track placement. Thomas, Alexander, and 

Eckland (1979) found academic aptitude to be positively related to 

social class, and social class positively related to academic track 

placement even after controlling for aptitude. Wiley and Barnischfege 

(1980) noted that social background as characterized by father's edu-

cation is the strongest selection factor in determining program enroll-

ment. 

Heyns (1974) examined the causal relationship between track 

placement and educational aspirations and, although she found that 

placement in an academic track is strongly associated with higher 

educational aspirations, she concluded that the effect of social class 
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the effect of verbal ability (of ten a proxy for aca-

demic ability). And it is verbal ab , she concluded, independent 

of soc class, that is the most powerful predictor placement in 

an academic track. 

Educational aspirations are positively associated with educational 

attainment:. Tne more college one plans to acquire, the more one 

(Campbell, Gardner. & Seitz, 1982). Additional ing, 

which is positively with academic track placement, seems to 

correlate 'With success in the labor market, irre 

studies (Weisberg, 1983). 

vocational 

Additionally, background variables such "1s race and sex have been 

Be 

in numerous studies to be associate.d with labor market success. 

or being female is associated with lower earnings and 

lower rates of labor roa.rket participation. 

Campbells Orth, and Seitz (1981) found that the region of the 

country and the size the comnru.nity affect co.llege participation. 

Living in the West was associated with more community attend-

' living ance a.nd less 4 year attendance. For white 

in a rural community was associated with higher rates of 4 year 

attendance. 

Social c 

Track 

:inf 

model socioeconomic. attainment which emerges from the 

is smmnari.zed in Figure l ~ a simplified causal 

is associated with both abil and track placement. 

ional aspirations which in turn 

both occupat 

attainment. Educational attainment 

status and subsequently earnings. 
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Class~ 

,,bility / 

16 

Track --•> Educational 
Placement Aspirations 

onai 
Attainment 

__,. E<lucational / 
Attainment 

\ l 
Earnings 

Figure 1. A model of socioeconomic attainment. 
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The Effects of Vocational Education 

Research on track placement suggests that vocational track stu-

dents are disadvantaged when considering traditional measures of social 

and economic attainment, and this may be due to a combination of social 

class and aptitude.. This section will consider the differences between 

students classified as vocational and those classified as 

academic. 

Student Characteristics 

or 

Many studies have pursued the question of the relationship 

between secondary vocational education and post high school socio-

economic achievements such as labor market outcomes and educational 

attainment. These studies begin with a definition of the term voca-

tional student. 

Developing this definition has not proven to be simple. since 

nearly of high school students take some vocational education 

courses. Fully one-third have taken vocational education courses in 

more than one area (Copa & Forsberg, 1981; Mccaslin, 1982) and half 

these hfwe earned six or more credits in one vocational discipline 

(Campbell et al. , 1981) 

The problem becomes one of distinguishing the vocational student 

the student: merely completing elective requirements. In one 

study. & Forsberg (1981) found that 38% did not perceive their 

high school vocational education courses as being specialized and only 

were enrolled to explore kinds work or to learn a job or 

the expressed purpose. of most vocational courses. Perhaps the only way 
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vocational students can be distinguished from others is to develop 

instruments sensitive enough to assess the student's motivation for 

enrolling in a vocational program (Ca.q>bell et al., 1981). 

Given these constraints on classification, it is still possible 

to develop a generalized profile of the person who is classified as a 

vocational student. With respect to socioeconomic status, there is 

considerable evidence that low socioeconomic status is associated with 

participation in vocational education (Evans, 1982; Flemming, 1974; 

Mertens & Gardner, 1981; Wiley & Harnischfege, 1980). It would also 

appear that lower socioeconomic status is associated with higher 

levels of vocational education participation (Campbell et al., 1981). 

Females and blacks tend to be overrepresented in vocational educa-

tion (Flemming, 1974; Mertens & Gardner, 1981; Wiley & Harniscbfege, 

1980). If the amount of participation is considered, females are more 

represented amongst the higher levels of participation (Campbell et al., 

1981). 

It is in the area of academic ability and aptitude that the sharp-

est distinctions between students considered vocational and those con-

sidered nonvocational appear. A smaller percentage of vocational stu-

dents are in the upper quartile of class rank, 22% compared with 46% 

of nonvocational students (Copa & Forsberg, 1981). Vocational students 

seem to have lower average test scores than either general or academic 

students and lower math scores (Evans, 1982; United States Department 

of Education, 1982), although one researcher did find that vocational 

students had higher percentile rankings in tested ability than did 

general education students (Echternacht, 1975). Of interest to 
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vocational educators and related to these findings, is research by 

Sherrell (1981) that showed that texts used in vocational classrooms 

exceed students' ab by three to grade s. 

On a more positive perspective. it does appear that vocational 

students are alienated from school and more f oc.used on the work-

world than their general education counterparts (Echternacht, 1975; 

Flemm:i.ng. 1974). This could be partially exp findings of 

Wiley and Earnischfege (1980) that voca students work 40% more 

while in school than do mmvocaticmal students. 

Further, vocational students than 

did the academic or general students. And while vocational blacks 

lower than whites on self-es teem, they st ill scored. h than 

in either the general track or academic track students (Echter-

nacht, 5). 

These studies suggest that the student c ied as vocational 

is more likely to be a white female or black male and more 1 ly to 

come from a 10¥.7 socioeconomic status background than the academic 

there is that the student as studentt 

vocational is likely than genera1 students to come 

low socioeconomic background (Mertens & • 1981). And, like the 

general track student. the vocat student will have lower demon-

st.rated ability. , it is in the interest the 

.researcher to control for these differences in assessing the impact 

vocational education on post high school educational and labor 

market outcomes. 
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E!:Ploxment Outcomes 

There is contradictory evidence concerning the effect of vocational 

education on labor market participation or job status. Several 

researchers have found no effect or a negative effect (Grasso, 1975; 

Wiley & Harnisc.hfege, 1980). Others found positive effects 

(Copa & Forsberg. 1981; Ghazalah, 1981; Mc.Caslin~ 1982). 

Higher unemployment among vocational track students was found by 

and Rarnischfege {1980) except white males. rn comparing 

vocational and general track students, the summative Vocational Educa-

tion Study! Final Report (National Institute ion, 1981) noted 

that in the first 4 years after high school graduation, vocational arid 

general track students were employed in the same proportion in semi-

skilled and skilled occupations. the exception being white female office 

occupations graduates. They were in more clerical occupations. 

With ·respect to job status, again, there was no difference between 

vocational males and general t (Mertens & Gardner, 1981), 

the exception being white female off ke occupations graduates. An 

interesting observation was offered Welo and Copa (1981): 

of secondary vocational education in terms ()f • • • obtaining a paid 

job are slight as compared to the effects of student background and 

f arnily background n (p. 16) • 

However) positive effects were found by a number of researchers. 

McCaslin (1982) noted that youth unemployment in July 1982 was 23%. 

Summarizing reports based on current longitudinal studies he 

found that unemployment for students who graduated in 1981 with no 

education was 32::%. Students who had some limited 

$ 
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participation in vocational education experienced a unemployment 

rate. Those students who had six or nx>re credits in one vocational 

area had an unemployment rate only 17%. In short, his study i:ndi-

cated the more vocational education, the higher the level of employ-

ment. 

and Forsberg (1981) 

for vocational students. their study showed 64% of 'locational students 

in paid employment one year ter high school as compared with only 52% 

those not taking any vocational education. Similarly t and 

(1980) found that vocational graduates were more l to 

secure employment in time.. Using Internal Revenue Reports~ 

Ghazalah (1981) found 94.7% of vocational students employed 3 years 

high graduation compared with a nat:ional employment rate 

of 89.3% for 16 to 21 year old male high school graduates. 

A similar dichotomy results when examining the effects 

of vocational education on incoire. Several researchers have found 

little to no feet on wages from participation in vocational educa-

tion ~ 1975; Mertens & Gardner~ 1981; National Institute of 

cation. 1981; Welo & Cop.a, 1981; Wiley & Harnischfege, 1980). Wiley 

Harnischfege (1981) even noted a. ef t on income 

those who did not obtain any post high school training or education. 

Further, employment in a job related to was found 

by Conroy (1980) to be unrelated to higher earnings. Again, a consis-

~ent: exception to the no effect findings in these studi.es was for 

t.rhi te female occupations graduates. 

However, there is contradictory evidence on this issue. Several 
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studies have shown. a positive effect of participation in vocational 

education on income. Two researchers from outside the field of educa-

tion have measurab positive effects participation in 

vocational education. A sociologist, Li (1981) and an econo-

mist,, Ghazal.ah (1981) found vocati.onal education graduates earned 13% 

and 25% more tha.n nonvocational graduates, respectively. Ghaza.lah 's 

was unique in he tapped Internal Revenue Service tapes. 

It should be noted that both :researchers, like others using 

different methodologies, found that sex and race differences still 

on income. While Li (1981)~ census data. found signifi-

cant for vocational blacks, the rate of gain was much 

smaller, than half' that whites. Thus the ts race still 

moderate the influence icipatioo in vocational education. 

Other researchers and institutes also found positive ts on 

income for vocational education graduates. Mc.Caslin (1982) ~ Russell 

M.illar (1980), and the U.S. Department of Education (1982) found 

positive differences ranging from $1,000 to $2~000 per year males 

who had s fa or more a vocational d and $500 to 

$1>500 more per year for females who amounts of voca-

tional 

that 

Campbell et al. 981) found, contrary to (1980), 

those in training related occupations were 

those in unrelated In the Vocational Education Study: 

(National Institute of Education, 1981)) males from 

and industrial programs and fetr.a.les from office occ ions programs 

were to have higher wages. 

Concern employment \'.>Utcomes then. there are three areas 



concern. First, does the vocationally trained student obtain higher 

job status in the field which he/she is trained? Second, does 

trained graduate experience less unemployment than 

those who did not participate in vocational education? And third. 

what differences exist in earning power between the vocational student 

and the nonvocational student after high school? 

Educational Attainment 

Several researchers have examined the ts of participation in 

vocational education on post high school education and train-

ing. There is consistent evidence that fewer vocational education stu-

on to 4 schools thau nonvocational students (Garcia & 

Kapes~ 1982; Mccaslin. 1982; Wiley & Harnischfege, 1980). In fact. 

vocational education students to attend college at a lower rate 

than nonvocatfon.al students (Garcia & Kapes, 1982). At least one 

study that vocational students do participate in postsecondary 

education at similar rates to nonvocational students. but are more 

inclined to attend 2 

1982). 

colleges or schools (Mc.Caslin. 

In summing the 

market and 

of vocational education on post high school 

tion activitiesJ it seems that vocational educa-

tion may have a positive influence on some people, but that participa-

tion in vocational education will not overcome the effects of socio-

economic status, aex, or race. Clearly, white office occupa-

t graduates enjoy eertain labor market advantages high 

school, although there is some evidence the effect diminishes with 

time (Weisberg, 1983). Even Li (1981) in otherwise 



findings noted that the financial benefits cited might be distributed 

in an inverse V-shaped curve: relatively low in the first few yea.rs 

after graduating, high in about 3 to 6 years, then disappearing after 

6 to 7 years. In those studies that allowed for vocational education 

to be a continuous variable. positive labor market effects were asso-

ciated with increasing amounts of vocational training. 

Although McCaslin (1982) suggests otherwise, the weight of the 

literature suggests that the vocational student is not a college 

attender compared to the academic student. While the studies differ·· 

in estimating the rate of participation in post secondary education 

or training, it would seem that the interactive effects of social 

class and track combine to inhibit majority participation in education 

after high school. 

The Effects of MDE on Labor Market Outcomes 

MDE presently serves between 289,000 and 307 ,000 students in occu-

pational programs (Gollady & Wulfsberg, 1981; McCaslin, 1982) at the 

secondary level. This represents 2.8% of the secondary level popula-

tion. Of these, McCaslin (1982) identified approximately 65% as taking 

six or more credits of marketing. The balance earned less than six 

credits. 

Rightband (1977) found that MDE students had higher rates of 

unemployment than other vocational education graduates and higher 

than for the overall employment rate. Copa and Forsberg (1981) found 

a 7.6% unemployment rate among marketing graduates in a study that 
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.found range of unemployment for vocational graduates to be between 

4.4% and 8.5%,. The Post High School Education.and. E!!!floxme!lt.Status 

~e:eort (Minnesota Research and Developme-ot Center Vocational Edu-

c.at ion~ 1981) on the Minnesota classes 1976 through 1980 found a 

9.4% rate unemployment for MOE graduates compared with .6% state 

average for all worket:s. Thus, reflecting the findings for vocational 

students in , the f of the ts of MDE on une.mployment 

are mixed. It does appear that participation in a cooperative educa-

tion program is positively associated with obtaining employment faster 

and raises when, compared t.o those who do not ici-

pate in such a prog:ra.m (Wilkinson, 1974) . 

Because one of the widely accepted criteria for success in a voca-

tional h place.ment in training relat:ed ·occupations (Woods & 

Haney~ 1981). where the MDE student: finds has the sub-

t of several state and independent Those studies reviewed 

show majority of MDE graduates not being employed in marketing 

related occupations Research De\•e lopme:nt Center for 

Vocational Education. 1 Palmieri 1 1973; R:ig:hthand, 

Two stud:i.es showed a h rate of MDE in 

occupations (l'A..i.nnesota Research and Developn:lent Center for 

Vocational EducHtion, 1981; Palmieri, 1973). is Stlmewhat consis-

tent with vocational education enrollment data showing a majority of 

ipants female and 60% of female cleri-

cal occupations after high school {Mertens & Gardner, 1981). 

Two ha,te drawn conclusions t:he labor mar-

ts on salary of ipation in. MDE. Righthand 
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that male MDE graduates earned above the mean salary in 1975. This 

did not hold true for females~ however. Mertens an.d Gardner (1981), 

using longitudinal data sets, found t MDE males with no college 

earned significantly higher salaries than comparab non-MDE trained 

males. Holding constant for shotw"ed they earned 

lower salaries than comparable non-MDE 

The influence in MDE at r.he 

school educational attainment also has been 

level on post 

The edu-

cational attainment of management and workers has been lncreas-

over the 

people with a 

decade. While the percentage of 

school has decreased 

and 

• 1% to 

respectively• the number who have some college or a degree 

has jumped from 12% to 19%, respectively, between 1970 and (U.S. 

Education, 1982). If MDE at the secondary level is pre-

careers in sales and management that require more 

training, then the resu1 ts should be manifested in relat 

levels post high school educat.ional attainment. 

An examination of post school education and 

vities has shown positive 

high 

acti-

MDE. In com-

male marketing stud,ents to male education students in 

the Young Adult Workers (YAW) study~ Mertens and Gardner (1981) found 

male marketing students more 1 ly to comp 

education and both men and women were more likely to complete employee 

training. Howe~rt their reanalysis of the NLS72 data did 

not support the same conclusion. 

7) found rates of post school education 



and training participation: in e:r.cess of 50%. In comparing marketing 

students to other vocational students, Forsberg (1981) found 

that l of the marketing students were 1n vocational • 5% in 

community colleges, and 18% in 4 year Thirty-five and 

eight-tenths percent o.f MOE students were enrolled in postsecondary 

educat The average rate of part ipation all voe.at stu-

was .8% in vocational schools. 5. 8% in conmunity 

and 18. in 4 year The range of total participation in 

educatic)n by service area was a low 34. for trade 

and industrial students to a high of students in occu-

The MDE trained student has not yet been the subject claasif i-

cation as has the vocational student in general. Therefore, it 

is not known if the MDE student fits the profile discussed in 

previous section. 

It appear that participation in MOE can have a positive 

ect on both lower unemployment and on higher salaries under certain 

conditicm.s. llowe.ver~ most MOE students do not find or accept employ-

ment in market related occupations. Based cm follow-up studies and 

on longitudinal data, it would appear that there is less 

than majority participation in post high school education an.cl training. 

Methodological Considerations of Past Studies 

A partial explanation for the apparent (~ontradictions in much cf 

the previously cited research stems from the manner in which the various 
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researchers asked the particular questions. the data base used, how 

the researcher defined a vocational student, and to whom the vocational 

student is compared. 

A critical question is that of defining the vocational student. 

Most studies, particularly the earlier studies, relied upon the stu-

dent's self-report of participation. Some have argued that this is a 

valid procedure since the student is in the best position to know his/ 

her status (Taylor, 1980). However, this is viewed as a constraint by 

others (Campbell et al., 1981; Copa & Forsberg, 1981; Welo & Copa, 

1981). 

Woods and Baney (1981) found widespread disagreement between the 

school's classification of a student as vocational and the student's 

perception of being a vocational student. They found only a 66% rate 

of agreement. Woods (1980) found, in analyzing a subsample from the 

1970 census who were reinterviewed on vocational education participa-

tion, that 40% who had previously declared they had completed a voca-

tional program changed their mind. 

Thus, many researchers have recognized that differences in 

research findings between vocational and nonvocational students may 

be due to the self-report measure of curriculum (Welo & Copa, 1981). 

This has led to skepticism of research findings using self-report data. 

It may be that the only way to determine the true vocational stu-

dent, as noted earlier, is to assess motivation for entering the pro-

gram (Campbell et al., 1981). It would appear that many students who 

participate in vocational education are not doing so for the reasons 

the programs were established. Wiley and Rarnischfege (1980) estimated 
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that nearly 40% of the students enrolled in MDE were simply taking 

classes and were not program participants. It would appear that what 

is vocational some students is not vocational for others (Creech, 

7). 

Once defined, the vocational student is then compared to another 

group. Again, there are two dominant trends. One approach is to 

compare the vocational student. often all vocational students with 

no program differentiationi to the general track student (Grass"• 1975; 

Heyns, 1974; Thomas, Alexander~ & Eckland, 1979; Weisberg, 1983; Wiley 

& Hamischfege} 1980; Woods, 1980). The argument that since these 

two groups are similar in socioeconomic status, achievement, and that 

racial are muted, this then is the fairest match. Campbell 

et al. (1981) posits that the reason for this apparent homogeneity is a 

lack of clarity of distinction between academic and nonacademic 

but not between vocational and nonvocational general track students. 

Welo and Copa (1981) argued that using a dichotomous classif ica-

tion assumes a homogeneity among vocational programs that masks the 

variety of context between programs such as MDE and trade and industrial 

education. Grouping all vocational students togethe.r and treating them 

as a homogeneous conglomeration can lead only to false conclusions, at 

least conclusions that are 

Gilma.rt in, 1980). 

for most vocational students (Brown & 

Copa and Forsberg (1981) further argued that in reality, these 

tvo groups are quite different and as such, are not reasonab control 

or comparison groups for each other. Woods (1980) suggests that because 

students voluntarily select programs of st • no ideal control 
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group exists. 

A more promising trend in classifying; vocational students is evi-

denced in recent studies using transcript data from longitudinal studies. 

Campbell et al. (1981) has analyzed longitudinal data bases using the 

amount and type vocational education and establishing categories of 

part1c Students who had completed six or more credits in a 

icular f were labeled concentrators; those who completed three 

credits were labeled concentrator-explorers; explorers had one credit; 

and incidental-personal users had less than one credit in a single 

field. Using this type of classif katfon, they were able to assess 

more clearly the impact of participation in vocational education. 

class if MDE partic to 

of semester of MDE course work taken. The ication 

system was an ion of Campbell approach. 

A second crit:i.cal issue presented by the models for socioeconomic 

attainment addressed early in this chapter is the low explanatory power 

of the models when addressing dependent variables such as income. This 

suggest that the process of social achievement is too complex for 

modeling or that the measuretnent is taken too soon after graduation 

when many subjects are just beginning their careers. So the timing of 

the study can an issue (Barton, 1978; Sewell & Ha.user, 1975). The 

present study examined the economic and social outcomes over the 7 year 

period followi."lg graduation. 

With the exception of Ghazal.ah (1981) all the studies c 

used follow-up data obtained from either mailed questionnaires, 

census reports, or interviews. All of these studies, including 
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Ghazalah's, relied on self-report data. Three studies from this group 

were examined to assess the methodological concerns encountered and 

critical issues raised. Ghazalah's (1981) study was certainly unique. 

Be obtained actual 1974 tax data from the Internal Revenue Service on 

individuals who were 11th or 12th grade trade and industrial students 

who took the T&I Achievement Test in 1971 in Ohio. He excluded joint 

returns and compared the means of the T&I students to the national mean 

income adjusted for Ohio. Two problems are evident. First, his sant>le 

was biased. There is no indication that T&I students who took the test 

were representative of alI Ohio T&I students. There is also no indica-

tion that the excluded, married T&I students, 45% of the sample, were. 

different from single T&I graduates in 1974. Secondly, the ·comparison 

group used was all other workers, including union, nonunion. unskilled, 

and so on, since he used national averages adjusted for Ohio. What he 

compared were principally union scale workers in Ohio to a group that 

included union and nonunion workers. This raises a question· about the 

validity of the significant differences cited in his research. 

Li (1981) also found significant positive effects on income for 

vocational graduates. His data were derived from a 5% sample of the 

1970 census of persons 14 years old and older who were asked about 

their vocational high school training. His subsample included only 

those who were 18 to 29 years old in 1970 and who had graduated from 

high school and who had no post high school education. As Wood (l~) 

and Ghazalah (1981) noted, this type of self-report data is very un-

reliable. As previously noted. only 60% of this group~ upon being 

asked a second time about being a 'Ytlcational graduate, concurred with 
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the:tr previous affirmative response. It has been widely pub ized 

in the popular press and contested in several court suits, that the 

1970 census seriously minor Thus. the 

sample from ti drew conclusion may not rep re-

sentative of vocational graduates. 

Grasso (197.5) found that vocational education ipation was 

, improved job 

education or 

not associated with income, 

status in labor market~ or continued po9t 

training. Grasso used as data the National Longitudinal 

Young Men. the years 1966-1969. He confined 

sis to 

ti<>ns 

men who not attend Because of limita-

data base, he divided his sample into only 

lumping a11 vocational students into two groups, thus 

ferences bet'Ween programs and not accounting for the amount 

in a program. And, he used on self-report 

tion in a vocational program. As with (1981) and 

groups, 

dif-

time 

ipa-

(1981) 

whose were quite positive regarding the fects of vocational 

education participation, Grasso's relative negative find in gs have 

to be suspect because of serious about the repre-

sentativeness of the sample (:onsidered to vocational students. 

The present study compared MOE trained employed in niar-

ing 

i::>cc.upations. Further, as noted earlier. sample of MDE students 

was defined by the amount of course work and not or 

•::lass if ication. The also included t.he effects of 

postsecondary educational attainment. 
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In summlu·y. the principal methodological concerns created by 

most previous research in vocational education and MDE have been 

the limitations imposed by the inability to adequately define the 

vocational student, to adequately control for the amount of partici-

pation.and the nature of the control or comparison group. More speci-

fically t previt)US research in MDE has relied upon the self-report of 

participation and has not considered those students who have part 

pated but were not classified as MDE students by the school or by 

self-report. And. the review of literature a lack of develop-

me.nt of causal models to explain outcomes associated with 

in MOE. 

ipation 



CHAPTER 3 

Methodology 

Introduction 

This study was conducted in three In phase ot1e. the sub-

sample of MDE students was developed for further study. The social and 

academic dif between those students were identified as MDE 

and those students who participated in two or more semesters MDE but 

were not ied by the school or by the.rose! ves as MDE students were 

addressed. addressed was the question relationship between 

employment in a marketing occupation and participation in M.tre:. 

In the second phase of this study, influence of MDE participa-

tion on education.al attainment was examined. In third i MDE 

participants employed in marketing were compared r.vith ing 

employees who were not MDE participants in high school. The bases of 

comparison were the labor market outcomes of job attainment~ unetnploy-

ioont 

causal 

, and wages. Also examined in this phase were the 

ts of students' academic and characteristics on 

market outcomes. 

The Data Base 

This. study used the National Longitudinal Study the High School 

Class 1972 (NLS72) as data base. The ~"LSi2 had as its primary 

the of the educational and vocat ies, 

34 
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, and attitudes of young people after they leave high 

and the investigation 

prior educational 

the relationships of these outcomes to their 

, personal and biographical characteristics. 

The NLS72 was conceived as a survey of a representative national 

sample of high school seniors and their schoolsi using questionnaires 

that were completed seniors at their during 

1972, and si.multaneously by school officials. Questions directed at 

pup focused on their backgrounds, experiences, attitudes, and 

plans; ions directed at school off attempted to characterize 

the school's programs and facilities. Information the 

records about the individual pupils who were tested ~nd responded to 

the que.stionnaires was also requested (Wiley & Harnisc • 1980). 

The t was funded the National Center for Education Statistics 

ic:e of the Assistant 

Improvement. the States Off ice 

Education Research and 

Education, DREW. 

The full-scale s began in the spring of 

probabilit.y sample 19,001 seniors from 1,061 pub 

A national 

and private 

part in the base-year survey. Each student: completed 

the questionnaire and a 69-mimtte test battery. admin-

istrators completed record information forms for student as well 

as the Questionnaire which provided information about the 

School cou11selors also comp l1:1ted a special ionnaire con-

<.-: their training and experience. 

The first follow-up survey began in October 1973 and ended :tn 

April 4. Added to the base year sample were 4,450 students of the 

c of 1972 from 7 ion.al schools that had been unable to 



participate earlier. Ninety-four and two-tenths percent of the sample 

completed the first follow-up questionnaire. The second follow-up 

survey began in October 1974 and ended in April 1975. The response 

rate on this survey was 93.3%. The third follow-up survey began in 

October 1976 and ended in May 1977 and resulted in a response rate of 

92.1%. The fourth follow up began in October 1979 and was completed 

in May 1980. Supplemental questionnaires were also mailed to 5,548 

sample members during the fourth follow-up surwy in order to obtain 

key information concerning work and educational history that was missing 

from previous surveys. Also, a subgroup of approxima.tely 5,000 sample 

members was retested during the fourth follow up on a subset of the 

base year test battery. The response rate on the fourth follow up was 

90.8% bringing the overall response rate of the initial sample after 7 

years to 78% (Taylor, Stafford, & Place, 1981). This high response 

rate was accomplished through a combination of mailed surwys, follow-

up letters, cash incentives. field interviews, phone interviews, and a 

NLS newsletter {Riccobono, Burkheimer, & Place, 1981). 

The Sample 

The sample design employed by NCES was a stratified, two-stage 

probability sample of students from all schools, public and private, 

in the SO states and the city of Wsshington, D.C., which had 12th 

graders during the 1971-1972 school year. In the first stage, the 

school sample was divided into 600 final strata based upon: type of 

control (public or private), geographic location, size of 12th grade 
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enrollment, proximity to institutions of higher learning. percent 

minority enrollment~ income of the community, and size of the 

community. Minorities and low-income students were oversamp to 

increase size by sampling schools in low income areas and schools 

proportion of minority group enrollment at twice the rate 

used the remaining Within each stratum, four schools 

were and then two of the four were rando.mly as 

the primary ions. The other two ~ere used as kup. 

The the sampling procedure consisted of first 

drawing a random sample of 18 students, or ' 1 a1~ fewer than 18 

were available, and then se ting five additional students as pos 

replacements nonpart In both eases~ the students within 

a school were sampled with equal probabilities and without replacement 

(Strickland, Asche, & Burget 1982). Students then completed a 104-

question instrument and were asked to complete a test battery 

vocabulary. number, reading. letter groups~ mathematics, and 

mosaic comparisons. 

Two subsamples were drawn from the base for this study. 

first sample was 1,118 students ident:Hied as MDE students based 

upon amount MDE course work they had taken in high 

The second subsample of approximately 3,500 represented 

employed in marketing related occupations i.n 1979. 

Marketing occupations t.tere identif from the 1970 census codes 

used in the l\"LS data base. The process identification began with 

1980 Classification Instruction Programs (CIP) the 

ted States of Education. These codes occupations 
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by appropriate vocational service area. The list of marketing occupa-

tions was matched With the 1980 census codes using the crosswalk tables 

produced by the National Occupational Information Coordinating Commit-

tee. The 1980 census codes in turn were matched with the 1970 census 

codes used in the NLS72. This matching process was hampered by two 

problems. One problem was the apparent lack of relationship between 

the 1970 census codes and the 1980 census codes. The 1980 census codes 

contain more job titles and new classifications of job titles, such as 

supervisor, which were not in the 1970 codes. Secondly, job titles 

were of ten changed to be nonsexist and in some instances job titles 

were dropped. 

Generally, job titles in sales and management translated easily. 

Supervisors identified in the CIP codes and not found in the 1970 codes 

were classified as managers, not elsewhere classified (n.e.c.) for the 

purpose of this study. Where translation from the 1980 CIP codes to 

the 1980 census codes was in error or intuitively incorrect or would 

cause the inclusion of a group of nonmarketing workers, a direct match 

between ~he CIP codes and the 1970 census codes was attempted. If 

this was unsuccessful, the classification was dropped from the list. 

For example, a baggage handler listed as a marketing occupation in 

the transportation marketing cluster by the CIP translated to common 

laborer in the 1980 census codes. There was no equivalent job title 

in the 1970 codes so this classification was dropped. A display manager 

in the CIP codes was matched with a 1980 code for author. This obvi-

ous error necessitated a direct match with the 1970 codes. Since dis-

play manager was not listed separately, this job title was classified 
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as manager, n.e.c. In addition, the 1980 GIP listed a nutnber of job 

t , principally in the. finance and credit marketing cluster that 

translated to p clerical occupations in the 1970 census. These 

were deleted. 

As a result of this analysis, 15 job titles from the 1970 census 

were c as sales related, more were classified as management 

reh ted t and 28 were classified as o 

Appendix A the crosswalks between 

marketing related j titles. 

1980 CIP codes and the 

1970 census codes used in the NLS72 developed 

The NLS year, first follow-up, 

low-up, and fourth follow-up data were used in 

this study. 

follow-up, third 

study to examine 

the ional status 1'1.DE graduates over the 7 years ending in 

1979. Base year data and fourth follow-up data were used in developing 

causal mode 

in 1'1.DE to 

in .an effort to allow the 

(James~ Muliak, & Brett. 198 

clear from previous research at what point 

of participation 

While it is not 

may stabilize. 

Li {1981) has suggested a curvilinear phenomenon with mxilllum 

evidenced between 3 to 6 years after graduation with a decli.ne and 

leveling 

follow up 

f t:er 6 to 7 Selecting 

off er the most current analysis 

permit the maximum stabilization of effects. 

Procedural Analysis 

from the 

the and 

To examine the association between participation in MDE and emp 

ment in (research question one), f employment 
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in a marketing occupation were used to assess the impact of MDE par-

ticipation on employment in a marketing occupation. A test of 

proportions was used to determine if the proportion of MDE students 

in sales occupations, management occupations, and other marketing 

occupations was greater than expected based upon the proportion of 

MDE students in the original sample. In this test, the expected fre-

quency is subtracted from the observed frequency and the result is 

divided by the standard error of the sample proportion. The expected 

frequency for this test is 6.4%, the proportion of MDE students in the 

original sample. 

Research questions two, three, four, and five, which examined MDE 

classification and educational and labor market outcomes, were examined 

using the SPSS multiple regression program (Nie, Hull, Jenkins, Stein-

brenner, & Brent, 1975). Multiple regression was used to define the 

structure of the relationships between the variables of interest and 

to assess the logical consequences of the causal model. The causal 

model suggests a cause-effect ordering of the variables. The magnitude 

of the direct and indirect influences of each variable on the others 

which follow in the model was estimated using path analysis. A dis-

cussion of path analysis and the causal model follows. 

Path Analysis 

The principal statistical technique used in this study was path 

analysis. Path analysis methodology was developed by Sewell Wright 

around 1921 as a statistical tool for the study of genetics and was 

adapted for use in the social sciences by O. D. Duncan in 1966. Path 
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analysis is a technique for examining interrelated variables in a 

causal model for which exogenous variables are assumed to determine 

endogenous variables. It allows the examination of the relationship 

of independent variables as they singly and collectively explain the 

variance of the dependent variable. In this study, zero order Pearson 

product-moment correlation coefficients were used to define the rela-

tionships between the variable of interest. 

Then path coefficients were estimated using a series of multiple 

regression equations, also known as structural equations, that express 

the assumed·causal order among the variables. Multiple regression 

allows the simultaneous examination of the magnitude of the direct or 

unique effect of one variable upon another. These effects are expressed 

as standardized regression·coefficients or paths. 

To illustrate this technique, consider Figure 2. It is a model 

which suggests that income (X4) is a function of educational attainment 

CX3), socioeconomic status (X1), sex CX2), and unmeasured variance. 

Variables one and two are exogenous; that is, they are ~ssumed to cause 

the endogenous variables, variables three and four. The causes of the 

exogenous variables are not considered in this model. Also unanalyzed 

in this model is the correlation between the exogenous variables repre-

sented by the curved line with double arrows. 

The structural equations for this model are: 

X3 • blXl + b2X2 + Ul 

X4 • .!?..r3 + .!?J.X1 + .!?,.5X2 + U2 

where: 

SES (X1) and sex (X2) are exogenous, 
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Figure 2. A model of path analysis. 
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Educational attainment (X3) and income (X,) are 
4 endogenous, 

b1 , £2, E.3) ~: o5 are the sta?dardized :tal 
regression coefficients (paths), and 

u1 and o2 are the error terms. 

Thus. the unique effect of educational attainment upon i.ncome is 

lected in the path b • , the 

nomic status (SES) on income is reflected in the 

feet of socioeco-

th b,. 
--4 

SES also 

an irect t through educational attainment. That is. SES 

has a direct effect on educational attainment expressed by !:.1 and edu-

cational attainment has a direct effect on income. !his t 

effect SES on income, which is tne?diated by educ.at ional attainment, 

is e;.r:pressed as the product of the paths E,1 and E_3. 

When dealing with a. statistical technique, certain assumptions must 

be ma.de. Kenny (1979) noted two assumptions necessary for the beta (b) 

estim.ates to be unbiased in the use of multiple regressions. First is 

the assumption of independence. Each observation is sampled indepen-

dently from a population. "Independence means that the errors are 

statistj.cally independent; that is, the covariances of errors are 

(p. 48). Second is the assumption of tic That 

is, the variance of errors is the same across all values of the pre-

tor variable. As a result, error variances should not be 

to any the predictor variables. 

Extending this assumption of homoscedast to 

suggests three additional assumptions. First, there is no reverse 

causation. An le cannot be caused an endogenous 

variable. Note, however, that one endogenous variable may cause 
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another but not against time precedence. Secotid, the exogenous vari-

ables must be measured without error and with perfect validity. Vio-

lation of this assumption for endogenous variables may bias the un-

standardized regression coefficients and the ized f icient 

(Kenny, 1979). The effects of measurement error on the exogenous 

pose a more seri.ous problem. This can led to underestima-

tion of the don coefficients and reduced explanatory power of 

the model (l'edhazur. ) • The third assumption relative to path 

analysis is that none of the unmeasured variables cause any of 

• i.e., there are no common causes. While this 

assumption is made, Kenny (1979) observed that unless the multiple 

correlat.ion is l. 0, it is logically impossible to demonstrate that 

all third variab have been excluded. 

In the regression analysis. the pairwise de ion missing data 

was Under this option, a missing value for a particular var 

that case to be eliminated from the calculations involv.ing tiu.u; 

variable But the variable would be included in other 

ses for which it had necessary data. The advantage this option is 

that permits us as much of data as possible in the ion 

aach coef ient. The disadvantage is that it produces icients 

based on cases et al., 1975). 

Also, in the analysis. background or exogenous variables were 

entered into the equations in the first 

regression equations were run for of the endogenous var 

ing in the causal model. each on all variables 

In mult le procedure, the F-test was to test 
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the null hypothesis of no relationship between the dependent variable 

and the independent variables. Similarly, the .E_-test was used to test 

the significance the individual regression coefficients. The co-

efficient of determination, ! 2 , is the W£asure of the amount of vari-

ance ex-plained by the linear co!'l".bina.tion of the endogenous and exoge-

nous variables. The residual term, or disturbance, is that amount of 

variance not explained the model and represents unknown and uncon-

trolled variance in an endogenous variable. This variance is inter-

preted by 1-R2 and its path is estimated by l1-R2 • 

The Causal Model 

As noted earlier, this study was divided into three phases. Phase 

one addressed research questions one and two. Phase two addressed 

research question three and phase three addressed research questions 

four and .five. Research question one was investigated using an analy-

sis of frequencies employment in marketing occupations and subjecting 

these frequencies to an analysis of contingency tables (crosstabula-

t ions). 

Research two, three, four, and five were 

the causel model found in Figure 3. The parameters of 

using 

1 were 

estimated by path analysis. The independent var les in the full 

model oi socioeconomic achievement were educational attainment (EDATT)~ 

educational aspirations (EDASP), career aspirations (CA.RASP), 

point average (GPA), self-concept (CONCPT), market and distributive 

education 

(COOP). 

icipation (MDE), cooperative education participacion 

(APTITUDE), father's occupational status (FAOCC). 
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Figure 3. The causal model. 
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father 1 s educational attainment (FAED)~ mother's educational attain-

ment (MOED), race. {RACE)., sex (SEX)~ the size of the community (COM-

MUN11'), and the region of the country (REGION). The dependent vari-

ables were (WAGES), job status attainment (.JOBA'£T), and unemploy-

ment experience (UNEMPtOY). Educational attainment and participation 

in MDE funct as dependent variables d.ifferent sea of 

the model. 

Tiiis model is consistent with earlier studies of socioeconomic 

achievement. However, two , community and region, were added 

to background characteristics shown. to influence educa-

tional attain:roent. Similarly, two , se1f-ci:mcept and career 

aspirations. were added to further an understanding of the relationship 

between MDE ipat:ion and the dependent variables~ educational 

attainment, wages. job attainment, and unemployment experience. 

model (Figure 3) indicates the var of interest in their 

assumed order of causal priority. In this recursive model, the vari-

ables were blocked into groups to s the The 

• the antecedent variables, were shown the literature 

to be social and academic characteristics of students that have an 

impact Ott socioeconomic attainment. The second block variables 

were the measures of participation in MDE and in cooperative education. 

These two blocks, with MDE as the dependent variable, represent research 

two, The thi.rd block of variab was shown by literature 

to a consequence of the antecedent variab and the treatment vari-

ables. first three blocks, with educational attainment as the 

dependent variablei represent question three. The .fourth 
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of variables were the measures economic attainment and repre-

sent. research questions four and five. 

Socioeconomic achievement in this study, then, was seen as a pro-

cess. This process cons.idered the effects social and academic 

characteristics on part:.ic ion in MDE. MDE w<Jts seen as a 

w.ediat variable between the student's characteristics and educa-

tional attainment and ultimate , economic attainment. 

The !'.11.572 contairs over 1, 900 variables. Thirty these were 

used in this Of this number, seven were composite variables. 

ite variables were created by repeated measures a variable so 

as co produce the t estimate of the variable. The composite vari-

ables used in this study were rac.e t sex, fat her' s education, mt'.lther 's 

education, 's ion, , and educational attain-

ment. In addition, three variables were created for use in study: 

• wages, and status attainment • 

The ional definitions of the variables are as lows. 

(FAETJ): C• of the 

responses to base year, first follow-up, and activity state ion-

naire items indicating father 1 s level of educational attainment. This 

var le as as the two succeeding, variables are components that 

measure the social status o.f the family. This variable was coded: 

(1) less than high ; ( high some c 4 
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years c.1f col ; ( Master's or Ph.D. 

Father's occupation (FAOCC): a composite the individual 1 s 

responses to year and f i.rst follow-up questionnaire items indi-

eating father's occupation. The Duncan (1961) SCOt't'lS for 

were in this sis. Duncan scores are 

wide accepted in sociological literature as a useful way to include 

various occupations as a continuous variable and thus usable in multi-

ple regression (S 1, 1971). The Duncan scores range 3.0 to 

99.0 with numbers indicating amounts of prest and 

income. The actual computation cons.idered the percentage of each occu-

ion who are school tes. have 1 to 3 years of • or 

4 or more years college. Income is similarly considered: the 

of each occupation report .income in various s. 

For example. college professors have a Duncan score 84. 0, retail 

clerks have a score 29.0. The actual equation is SEI = 

. 59 Education + . 55 Income - 6 , 1961). The Duncan scale was 

used for respondent's occupation and respondent 1 s career aspira-

tions. 

1 s education (MOED): a composite of the individual 1 s 

responses to base year, first follow-up and ac state 

naire items ic.ating the mother 1 s level of educ at ion al attainment. 

This variable was 

school; (3) some col 

like FA.ED: (1) less than ; (2) 

; (l~) 4 years of coLlege; (5) Master's or Ph.D. 

Race (RACE): a composite of the 1 s responses to ltems 

ind.teat race in die base year, first, and second follow-up question-

naires. In this , race was dummy coded with whites coded 1 and 
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nonwhites coded 0. 

Sex (SEX): a composite of the individual's responses to items in 

the base year, first, second, and fourth follow-up questionnaires indi-

cating the sex of the respondent. In this study males were coded 1 and. 

females were coded 2. 

Community (COMMUNIT): an index derived from the size of the com-

munity in which the respondent's school was located. This variable 

was coded: 1 • small; 2 •medium;' 3 • large; 4 • very large. 

Region (REGION): the region, Northeast, North, Central, South, 

or West, in which the respondent's school was located. This variable 

was dummy coded with the West being the omitted group. 

Independent Endogenous Variables 

Aptitude (APTITUDE): a computed metric derived by adding the 

standardized scores of the vocabulary, reading, letter groups, and 

mathematics subtests given in the base year. Although six subtests 

were given, through principal components analysis with a varimax 

rotation, these four subsets provided the best linear combination 

to reflect general aptitude. 

Marketing and Distributive Education (~IDE): defined as having 

two or more semesters of MDE in high school regardless of other clas-

sifications used. This variable also functions as a dependent variable 

in phase one of the study. As a dependent variable it was dummy coded 

with the group which participated but was not identified as MDE coded 

1 and the identified group coded 0. For all other phases of the model 

MOE was entered as a continuous variable. 
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(COOP): the variable indicates if 

the student was enrol in a cooperative vocational program. This 

variab was coded yes = 1 and no ~ 2. 

Grade P?int Average (GPA): a code representing 28 student grade 

e: ications imputed by the Educational Testing Service 

nonlinear regression. This was further reduced to 14 c if i-

cat ions for this study with a. A+ coded l below F coded 14. 

(CONCP't): a vari.able which the literature shown 

to be a consequence of vocational education participation. This vari-

is from 1. 0 to S. 0 with higher scores !eating higher 

irations (EDASP): the~ variable which indicates the 
~--~~~~~~~~~~~ 

level of education the respondent indicated he/she to 

obtain as of 1972. It was coded: (1) less than high 

school; (3) voe-tech; (4) junior ; (5) 

ate or school. 

co 

(2) high 

(6) gradu-

(CAR.ASP} : the var iab IE:? which indicates the 

Duncan score for the indicated he or 

at age 30. would like to be 

Educ at (EDAT!): a composite index representing 

an 's responses to three in the f.::rurth f up 

to educational attainment. The three cove years 

of education as of 1979, highest of college education as of 1979, 

and the of de earned. The index was coded: (1.) no 

no vocation~11 training; ) no col , some vocational 

) 2 years college, no vocational (4) than 



2 years , some vocational training; (5) 2-yea.r college degree 

or 2 or more years college, some vocational training; (6) 4 or 

year Bachelor's degree; (7) advanced degree. This variable 

as a dependent variable in phase two of the model. 

Dependent Endogenous Variables 

(WAGES): a computed metric derived by 

ioned 

reported 

average weekly in 1979 by the reported average number of hours 

worked per in 1979. 

Une'.!!J.?loyment (UNEMP): the variable which if the respon-

dent was u.11employed and looking for work a.s of October 1, 1979. This 

variable was coded Yes -= 1 and No "' 2. 

(JORAT1'): the respondent 1 s occupational 

status as translated from the census classification :L"'lto Duncan's scale 

scores. 



CH.APTER 4 

Analysis of the Data 

The central problem of this study was to examine relationship 

icipation in !-IDE at the secondary level 

ion.al and economic attainment:. A secondary pri.'.>blem was to examine 

the between the student who was ident ied as an MDE student 

and the student who participated in two or more semesters of MOE but was 

not an MDE student. 

The are analyzed as they re late to each :re.search question. 

Each ion and the attendant (s) are 

briefly summari ~ followed by the analysis of the data. 

Research Question One 

Re question. one addressed the association between MDE train-

and employment in a market ion. A test of ions 

was used to determine the proportion of MDE ts was d.if-

ferent than their in the initial samp The 

results of the test of proportions ?'IDE employment in market 

occupations is in Table 1, The sample was sub ar1aly-

sis occupations, sales occ • and other marketing 

related occupations. 

~IDE trained workers were in in 

higher proportions than expected 4 months and for 

1st and years tion ( 2, 3' 1 In. the 

53 
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Table 1 

Proportion Marketing Jobs Held by MDE Trained 

Year 1'otal :".DE ProEortion 7 

:1.a.na~ement Occupations 

1972 47 11 .2J4 2.~ 93* 
1973 134 1Q ;. , .142 3.39* 
1974 352 

..,_ 

.,;.. :; .Oil 0.08 
l.9iS 206 16 .Oi8 1 .. -,,.,, • / => 
1976 778 .081 3.70* 

4' ., .., 
.Jj .. 24 . 075 L90 

1978 406 1 Q ,,., ~047 -2.66* 
1979 1433 91 • 064 o.no 

Sales Occupations 

1972 528 61 .116 5.38* 
, 0"' ..... ;...,,,, I ,) ao:ci _, . 85 .099 5.56* 
1974 60 • 084 3'!46* 
1975 323 25 .077 Z.06* 
1976 631 Sl .081 3.40* 
1 Q""' _j.. H j ! 307 20 .065 0.56 
1978 306 26 ·, 078 2.19'* 
1979 761 "'f .;0 .069 1,, 

Other :1.ark.et: Occuoatioos 

1972 940 85 .090 2.88* 
1913 1400 99 ~ 071 1~00 

4 .079 l. 97* 
1975 "'.., b4J 39 • 060 -0. , ... 

"'-' 
1976 1282 l.00 .078 4 '"* 
'I 0"'"' !,_J •'I 48 7 26 .053 -2 .. 33* 
1978 '¢: t 'oJ.,,J4 39 .086 3.20* 
1979 1173 89 ~075 ' 71-.;. . 
Note: proportion of MOE 

trained em:p 

icanca ac :he .05 level 



year, 1978, the ion of MDE trained employees in 

occupations was less than expec There was no of MDE parti-

cipation on employment in management occ 

or 1 

ions in 1974, 1975, 1977. 

The proportion of MDE trained 

nificantly than expected for 

employed in sales was sig-

follow ups except in 1977. 

ef of MDE participation on employment in other market occu-

pations was pos s icant 4 months following 

in 1974 ~ 1976, and 1978. ln 1977, there were 

and 

MOE trained 

emp in than .expec 

Research 

question two addres the d f ~rences in social 

characteristics between students identified as MDE i-

pants by the school or by themselves and those students who participated 

in two or more semesters of MDE course work but were not c ied as 

MDE participants. regression was used to estimate the path 

coefficients be tween the in the model. 

Research question two was investigated with MOE as a dichotomous 

variable. The nonident group was coded and ident ied 

group was coded "O". The correlations among the variables used in this 

is are shown in Table 2. The results of regression of MDE on 

ive tion, aptitude, and the exogenous varia.b are 

shown in Table 3. the s path f iciet1ts are i.n the 

upper panel while the uns ... auuu:.. ized, metric ients. s 



Table 2 

Corrolations, Means, rd Deviations from NLS/2 for Phase l: 

Classlf:ication cif MOE Students 

Vari.ab h~s MOE COOP APT FAOC !"Alm HOED HACE SEX COMM NE NC SOUTH 

Mni\ l .000 
COOP . Jtd I .000 
APTITUDE • 154 -.031 1.000 
FAOC .090 .041 .025 LOOO 
FAED ... 005 -.005 • 264 .165 t. 000 
HOED .067 --.on .181 .056 .507 l . 000 V> 

0' 
RACE .CH l -.ns .183 - .054 • 207 • 22 l 1.000 
SEX .06! .034 .016 -.040 -.019 - . 03!• -.023 l.000 
COMMUN IT -.058 . l i 5 .053 . 113 .066 .016 - . l 63 • 02: 8 1.000 
NR Rl~GION .018 • 165 -.027 .(J09 -.06l -.065 -.070 . 095 .190 LOOO 
NC REGION ·-. OO!t -.235 .130 -.036 .o:m .097 • 162 .om .039 -. 2l.J l.000 
SOUTH .089 .006 ,. . 136 .006 -.on -".080 -.050 -·.093 -. 159 - . 366 -.536 l .000 

MEANS o. 572 l.675 l8A. 5 58. ~3"7 l. 883 LBW 0.121 l. 525 2.086 0. J4L1 0.165 o. 4]] 

S .D.s 0.49S O. t-169 29.87 34.60 l .092 0.873 0. l.48 (). 500 L 196 {L 351 0.442 0. 49 7 

No of 1040 IOI'l 817 Wl10 HHS HHS 1036 lOl10 IO J 9 1040 1040 1040 
Cases 



Table 3 

Multiple of Ml1E ClasBificat:ion on Causally Prior l''actors 

.u 
ll,I 
rl 
,C) 
(\j 
·rl &,! 
~->! c 
fl) ~r-1 

i-:-'"' ,-l 

HUI-: l 
r·mE 2 
MDE 3 

Intfopemh:mt Variables 

a r.:: 
0 0 f:-; 
·rl ·rl H 
Of; tJtJ ~ di (IJ ,(.'::; 

~ ri:: ~ ... i::::} fl ::I ~ ~ 
(J 0 0 ~ z Ul u µ, 

-072* -124* -187* -079* -081* 096* 
-066 -122* -168* -074* -099* 072 
-070 -082 -150* -086* -097* 069 

!'.,) 

~ fj 
ix." (,."} 

107* 061 
104* 057 
IOI* 054 

w 

~ 
007 

-044 
-032 

w 

~ 
H 
H 
':%! 

160* 
157* 

Path Coefficients (Standardized ion Coefficients) 

MOE 4 -10 I* ·· 139* 186* -0]'3* -037* OS4* 002* 060 
(058) (051) ( 011 7) (OJA) (Oll) (021) (000) (031) 

MDE 5 -09'1 --137* -167* -031* -045* 04 l * 00!* 056 
(065) (057) (052) (01 (019) (02 (000) ) 

MD!!: 6 -098 -092 -150* -·03(>* -044* 039 00 l* 05 :i 
(Ol:i!+) (05 7) (052) ((HS) (019) (02}) (000) (034) 

lon Coefftcients** 

*Indicates slgnlfJcance at the .05 level of probability 
**st<:1ndard errors in parenthel:lt'.S 

007 
(037) 
-01,9 003* 
(043) (000) 
-035 0031': 
(043) (000) 

p. 
0 
0 
0 

139* 

14 7* 
{(US) 

R 2 Constant 

041 ,558 

061 . !ld 

0·19 . Hn 



f - , " d ' . (}!2) • d ' ( ). errors, coe ric.1ent o:.. eterm1nat:.u:m , an intercept constant 

are shown in the lower panel. 

In the ion of causal effects, the ied regres-

sion equations, as as reduced equations: will be shown. 

coefficients from one ion may t:o coefficients in 

the succeed ions to ascertain the magnitude t causal 

ts. 

To illustrate, line 3 (Table 3) is the specif model for 

MDE c ion. 2 and 1 are reduced form equations. Recall 

t MDE is coded (0) for classified as an MDE student and (1) 

ic tion in two or more semesters of MDE but not as an 

MDE The total t of mother's education, from line 1 is 

• a icant the direct effect, because of 

of respondent 1 s aptitude and nonparticipa.tion in a 

is to • 9, a nonsigoif icant t. • there is a positive 

indirect ef t equ..-.;l to . 025~ 's education has a effect 

on MDE class of -.081. Mediation of this 

aptitude and nonpartic ion in a cooperative program increases 

of aptitude is mediated slightly effect of not ipating 

in a cr.,operative program. By cmnpar the apr:itudi:? c icients on 

lines 3 and 2. it may he shown that the. effect of cooperative 

:ic tion total ef t of aptitude about (.160 -

.LS .160). This ;r,eans that of the of aptitude is direct 

and of the influence of other variables in the model. 

the metric coefficients i:n the , the net 
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of variable on MDE classification may be determined. Each 

unit increase in aptitude i for example. produced an increase in not 

class as an MDE .003 units. Thus, each one unit 

inc't"ease on the aptitude scale increased one 1 s probability not be 

considered an MDE student by • Similarly. not participating in a 

cooperative program increased one's probab not being considered 

an MDE 14. 

w'hat the regression of MDE on the preceding variables in 

showed was that six relationships were statis t: 

between aptitude and MDE (beta "" .157), bet-ween residence in the 

compared to 

cooperative program 

in West and MDE (beta"" -.150). between 

icipation and MDE (beta "" .139). between 

's occupational status and MDE m .101). between 's 

ional attainment and MDE ta= -.097), and between the size 

community and MOE (beta""- -.086). These associations 

thac the student as an MDE student was more likely to 

lower t11 live in the South than the West, more 

like to be a student. more to ther with 

educational attainment but lower occupational status, and more 

to live in a sool 

1'he background variables (region of the country, size the com-

, father 1 s 

sex, and race) exp 

, father 1 s occupation. mother's education, 

l+.1% of the variation in MDE ication 

when aptitude was entered into regression, a total of 

6. of the variation in MDE c ica tion was explained ine 

And when part ic ipa t ion in a ive program was into the 
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regression, 7.9% of the variation in MDE classification was explained 

(line 6). Therefore, 92.1% of the variation in MDE classification came 

from factors outside of the model. 

Research Question Three 

Research question three addressed the relationship between MOE 

participation and educational attainment. Multiple regression was used 

to estimate the path coefficients. The correlations among the variables 

used in the analysis of educational attainment are shown in Table 4. 

The results of the regressions of educational attainment on the pre-

ceding variables are shown in Table 5. 

Again, the upper panel shows the path coefficients and the lower 

panel the metric coefficients. As noted previously, comparison of the 

coefficients from one equation to another shows the magnitude of in-

direct causal effects. As may be seen in Table 5, MDE had no effect 

on the educational attainment of MOE participants. However, five of 

the variables had statistically significant relationships with the 

educational attainment of MOE participants. 

Educational Aspirations and Educational Attainment 

Educational aspirations had the most influence on educational 

attainment. The positive effect (beta • .500) indicated that the 

higher one's aspirations for education the more likely one was to 

obtain it. The metric coefficient (b = .767) indicated that each unit 

of increase in aspirations increased educational attainment by .767 

units. This effect was direct and unmediated by any other variable. 
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Table 4 

Correlations. Means. Standard Deviations from NLS72 for Pha~e 2: 

l. (j(H} 
. t100 l. O(U) 
. n1 .H2 
. 204 . 177 

·•. ii38 . 010 
-.OSI -.oss 

. 070 -.()2{1 
~ )ltb • 285 
.065 .087 
, 24 .i • 242 
~ 258 • 20') 
. 008 - . 017 
• 102 -.n9 
Q!? .. "'""" • ()'} 2 
041 - .084 

. 007 ·-.010 
·.On ··.010 

2 .flS l 3. nu 
1. (1:!2 l.HO 

IMucational Attainment of MDE Students 

LOOO 
.10(, l. 0()0 
.013 .ou l. t)-00 

-.035 -.OM, .OU l. 000 
.OJl:l • ~106 .006 ·• Olt; l. 000 
.129 . '·68 -.006 ..• 021, ··.OUi i .nno 
.on .007 -.468 -.069 .025 -.OM l. 000 
• 12:.l .045 -. om .l:H9 -.004 . 255 .. DJ LOOO 
• (If 7 .109 -.!)45 ·.O'H ., OiJB . 286 .011 • ·185 l.O!JO 

...• fl80 .uo ·.109 . !HO -.!SO .:nJ -. 0.00 • 206 .203 l. {)()() 
.2.n .182 - .120 -.on .028 O"'I' . ~) - .038 -.OH ... 02·~ - . 023 
.046 -. 06) - • 182 ··, 020 . llZ -.OS6 .104 .047 .007 ··• 116 
.049 -. 128 .06] .Ol2 . l 65 ... 024 -.OIH ··.Qt,) -.OS8 ... 064 
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Table 5 

Multiple Regressions of Educational Attainment of MDE Students on Causally Prior Factors 

Independent Variables ... . I ~ 
p. 

Dependent i I ~ I ~ 3 ti w 8 :: ~ ~ Variable !Pl w. §! R2 JI< Cl) 0 Cl tJ 

EDATT -065 -053 -067 030 151* 187• 021 -056 -097* .101 
fl>ATT -046 -044 -008 039 115* 131* 022 -162* -106* 3"8* .196 
EDA TT -045 -027 002 035 117* 028* 020 -153* -107* 345• -027 056 .200 
EDA TT -034 -024 -004 035 124* 126* 019 -148* -120* 304* -028 054 080* -022 .205 
EDATT 017 025 019 004 041 090* 000 -063* -047 174 -010 071• 035 -048 500* 038 .421 

Path Coefficients (standardized regression coefficients) 
Constant 

FDA1'T -372 -243 -272 050 279* 440 001 -252 -393* 2.37 °' N 
(246) (216) (192)(057)(068)(086) (002) (153) (129) 

FDA TT -261 -201 -034 077 214* 307* 001 -735* -430* 024* -1.42 
(233) (204) (191)(054)(065)(082) (002) (152) (122) (002) 

m>ATT -258 -123 007 059 216* 301* 001 -699 -436* 024* -029 238 -1. 72 
(233) (208) (192)(052)(062)(089) (002) (147) (127)(002) (031)(131) 

EDATT -196 -112 -017 060 230* 297* 001 -673* -485* 010• -030 229 057* -068 -0.49 
(224) (200) (183)(051)(063)(079) (002) (147) (120)(003) (032)(128) (024) (091) 

EDA TT '•094 113 078 007 076 212* 003 -285* -192 012* -010 129* 025 -149 767* 003 -2.20 
(198) (171) (159)(044)(054)(067) (001) (128) (109)(002) (027)(110) (021) (078) (044)(003) 
Regression Coeff 1cients a 

*Indicates absolute aize of coefficient equals about 2.0 times ita standard error. 
**Stand1ud errors in parentheaes. 
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Aptitude and Educational Attainment 

The second most influential factor on educational attainment was 

respondent's aptitude (beta• .174). The sign of the coefficient indi-

cated a positive relationship between aptitude and educational attain-

ment. The student with higher aptitude was more likely to attain 

higher levels of education. Half of the influence of aptitude on edu-

cational attainment was direct, meaning it was independent of all other 

variables in the equation. And half of the total effect was due to the 

indirect effect (-.174) through the intervening variables (MOE, coop-

erative education, self-concept, grade point average, career and edu-

cational aspirations). The metric regression coefficients indicated 

that each unit increase in aptitude produced a total increase in edu-

cational attainment of .348 units, .174 units of which was the direct 

effect, and (.348 - .174) • .174 units of which was the indirect effect 

through MOE, cooperative education, grade point average, career and 

educational aspirations. Thus a one unit increase in aptitude increased 

educational attainment by .174 units holding all other variables con-

stant at their mean. 

Mother's Education and Educational Attainment 

The third most influential variable on educational attainment was 

mother's education (beta• .090). The relationship between educational 

attainment and mother's education was significant and positive. The 

higher the educational level of the respondent's mother, the higher the 

respondent's educational attainment. This was the first significant 

contributing variable with a sizeable portion of the total association 
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with educational attainment (E. "" . 258) to be due to unanalyzed joint 

associations. Since the total effect (beta • .187) was the 

total association = .258), the difference (.07i) is what (1979) 

a spurious association or the fects of the correlation of 

mother's educatior1 with unanalyzed causes of educational attainment. 

The joint associations accounted for of the total asso-

ciation mother's education and educational attainment (total 

t /total association), !'he metric coefficients indicated that the 

total increase in educational attainment caused by a one unit increase 

in mother's tion was • 440 units, • 212 units which was the in-

ef t through all the intervening variables in the model betwe2n 

aptitude and career and educational aspirations. Thus, a one unit :l.n-

crease in educational le'1el of the respondent 1 s mother 

respondent' t'i educational attainment by . 212 units net the 

1 other variables. 

CooEerative Participation and Educational Attainment 

The fourth most influential variable on educational attainment 

was cooperative program participation. The positive effect (beta ""' 

.0 of cooperative participation (1 = Yes, 2 "' No) indicated 

nonparticipants in ive programs were more likely to attain 

levels education than cooperative s. total asso-

ckation between cooperative program participation and educat 

attainment (r "' .070) was due to the direct effect (beta "" .077) and 

the unanalyzed joint associations .007). Since the causal model 

(see F allowed for correlated residuals MDE, it can be 
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concluded that: part of total association cooperative program 

participation and educational attainment was due to MDE. 

Most of the total association between cooperative part 

and educ.at attainment (.£ = .070) was a result of a direct effect 

"" .077). A smaller amount of the association was due to an in-

direct effect (.021) through the intervening variables -concept, 

point average, career 

indicated not part 

ions). The metric 

ing in a cooperative program 

attainment a total of • units, .077 units 

of which was the direct and (.056 - .077) "" -.021 of which was 

the indirect t. Thus, not par tic in ive MDE 

increased 's educat:ional attainment • 077 lmits ti.et 

of the t of all other variables in the model held constant at 

their mean. 

Race and Educational Attainment 

The th most influent variable on educational attainment was 

race = -. 063). 'rhe :relationship was statist and 

negative. MDE students were more 1 to in 

levels of education than white MDE s. The total association 

between race educational attainment ,.. .008) was due to the direct 

ta .,. -.063), unanalyzed joint associations (.048). and a rela-

small indirect effect (.007) through t.he intervening variables. 

'this means that the influence of race was due to the t: that 

it was for unknown reasons with other causes of educational 

attainment. 
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In metric terms~ being a nonwhite MDE student inc educational 

attainment by • 285 units net 

constant at their mean. 

all other variables in the model held 

Research guestions Four and Five 

Research questi.on four addressed the economic outcomes of 

status attainment. unemployment earned in. 1979. 

question addressed the causal relationships between 

1 s academic and social characteristics with outcomes. In 

this phase the study, MOE trained employees in marketing were com-

to market workers who were not MDE trained. Multiple regres-

sion was used to estimate the between the respondent ts academic 

and social characteristics and the economic. outcomes. corre 

among the variables in these analyses are shown in Table 6. 

Job Status Attainment in Marketi~ 

The results of the regn~ssfon of job status attainment in market-

are shown in Table 7. As sho-wn in Tab 7, th MDE and 

ic ion had positive, relationships with job status 

attainment. Five other variables also had icant relat 

wi .. th job status attai.nment in marketing. 

Sex and job status attainment in .m:'l~!:_eting. Sex had the most 

influence on job status attainment. The negative e (beta = -.183) 

of sex (1 "' male; 2 .., female) icated that job status attain-

ment in marketing was associated with males. Most of the total asso-

ciation sex and j sta:tue attainment (!_ • - was a result 



Table 6 

Correlations, Means, Standard Deviations from NLS72 for Phase 3: 

Economic Attainment of HDE Students 
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WAGU 1.000 
JOIATT . lll 1.000 
UllDIP -.oso· -.os1 1.000 
E.0A1T .OH .282 .061 l.000 
EDA SP .091 .249 .073 .66S l.000 
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c.f the t effect of sex (beta~ -.183). A relatively small amount 

of the association was due to an indirect effect (.02 through the 

intervening variables bet.ween MOE and educational attainment. !he 

metric coe icients indi{~ated that. independent of other variables 

in the model. a one unit change in sex is, a 

employed in marketing) cost 6. 73 points on the Duncan scale job 

status attainment compared to male marketing employees. 

Educational attainment .. ~!id job stat.l;lS attainment in marketintt. 

The second most: influent variable on job statws attainment was the 

ional attainment of the respondent (beta ~ • The higher the 

respondent 1 s ional attainment, the higher the job status attain-

ment. While over half of the total association between educational and 

job status attainment (!_""' .282) was due to 

tional attainment on job status attainment, 

direct effect educa-

the influence of edu-

cational attaL•unent was a result unanalyzed correlations with other 

causes of status attainment. In metric terms. a one unit increase 

in educat:i.onal attainment produced a 1. 27 point increase in job status 

attainment as on the Di.mean scale. 

MDE and job status attai.nment in market_iX:A· Partic in sec-

ondary MDE had third most influential effect on job status attain-

ment "" .101). The positive association indicated that the more 

semesters of MDE taken in high school, the higher the job status attain-

ment in Most of the influence of MDE on status attain-

ment 

to the 

m .117) was direct, meaning that it was independent 

les in the model. Only a small amount of the to 

all other 

was due 

t effect through les (-.003). By using 
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the metric icients, each one semester increase in MOE produced 

about a one point increase in the job status attainment score, net of 

f ect all other variables in model. 

Grade ooint aver as~ and job status attainment in mark.et ing. The 

status attainment was the respondent•s high school point average. 

in high school The positive association suggested that 

to job status attainment in market a third the 

association between pofat avet'age and job status attainment 

= ,. 133) was due to the cor·relat.ior1s of g-rade point a'T1erage with other 

job status attainment. most total f ect of 

was due to the direct e of grades on job status attainment 

= .057). There was also a smaller indirect t ( .031) of 

on job status attainment by the 

(educatii:mal attainm.ent, educational and career aspirat 

metric coefficients revealed that a one: unit increase 

in high school grade point average a • 2 point increase on the 

Duncan scale for job status attainment. Or, the change one full let-

ter (3 units) would increase the job status attainment in 

by about one point. is a net e of grade average with 

all othf!t var in the model h·zld constant at their mean. 

market The most influential variable on job status attainment 

was cooperative program ici.pation. The ive association implies 

job status attain-that partic ion in cooperative MOE 

ment in Most of the total association between cooperative 



participation and job status attaintnent (!:, a .008) was a result 

of the t ta :m -.<)38). Since the model (see Figure 3) 

allowed for correlated residuals between MDE and cooperative program 

participation, it can be assumed that part of the total t of 

cooperative program parti.cipation on job status attainment was due 

to MDE. There was a small indirect t of program 

participation (-.013) through the intervening variables. An examina-

tion of the metric s showed that participation in a coopera-

tive MDE program increased job st.a.tus attainment in marketing by 2. 87 

on the Duncan scale. This effect is independent 

in the model. 

other vari-

Community and job ':!ltatu,'.3 attain~nt in mark~.t.in_g. The si..xth most 

luentia.1 variable on job status attainment is the size the com-

munity where the respondent went to school. The total association 

"' .071) is positive. This sug-community and job attainment 

that the the community. the higher the 1 s job 

status attainment. Most of the influence of community size on 

status attainment was direct (beta= .036). There was a smaller in-

direct effect (.023) due to the intervening variables mediation. In 

metric terms, a one unit increase in the size of the community yielded 

a . t increase in job status attainment. Or, d 

school at in a small community and high school 

attendance in a community two unit increase) was worth about 

one point in increased job status attainment. 

The background variables of country, size of the com-

munity, mother's and father's education, father's occupation, sex, and 
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race) explained 7.8% of the variation in job attainment. The addition 

itude MDE participation to the regression 3% to the 

explained variance. The addition educational attainment and its 

antecedent to :regression explained of job status 

attainment among marketing emp Thus, 86. of the variation 

in job status attainment came from factors outside: of the model. 

Unenw1oymen.t: 

The results of the regressions among marketing 

workers are shown in Table 8. As shown ill Table 8, MOE had no effect 

on Tvo of the variables were associated with unemploy-

ment. 

Aptitu~.e and unem2lozment. The most influential variable on 

was aptitude. The positive association suggested. that 

the higher the responde.nt 1 s measured aptitude in high school the more 

likely he was to be unemployed in 1979. Each unit increase in 

aptitude increased the probability of being unemployed than 

Sex and The second most influential variable on 

was sex. The negatiYe relationship suggested that higher 

unemp in marketing was associated with male 

increased the probabil being llnemployed in 1979 by about 

The background variables and MDE explained l. 7% the variance 

iri unemployment in The full mode 1 1. Therefore. 

the variation in unemployment c:ame from factors the 

model. 
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the wages on the preceding The results 

are shown in 9. As shown in Table 9, MDE had no ef on hourly 

wage rates in. ma:rket 

s icant and negat 

However, there were four variables 

associated with wages and two 

which were t: and positively assoc with wages. 

were 

Sex and wages. The most influential var on. wages was the sex 

of respondent. Bei.'1g was negatively associated with 

The total association ·""' -, 097) was most a result of the t 

t sex on ta"" -.181). There was also a relatively 

of sex on wages due to unanalyzed joint associations 

(-.084). means t of the influence of sex on wages was 

due to its ion. f:.:>r unknown reasons, with others causes of 

wages. The it1direct ef t sex through the variables 

was small (. ) • 

In metric terms, the ef.fect of being female in marketing occupa-

tiot1s was -1.59 units. Or, earned .59 less on the 

• net of l variables in the model. 

The group of three 

s of the coun were s icant 

and. related to the omitted That is~ marketing 

in the Northeast, South, and North Ceutral regions earn less 

per hour market workers in the West. In all three the 

total association betwe1.m region and wages was the t of the 

beta : -.081; South beta = -.080; NC beta • -
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Multiple sstons of Wages on Causal Prior Factors (Ml'1fketing Emp 

Sa bt'y -092" -ifl 41t -!Hi" 058" OU 015 -OHi -1%* on OM 049 
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Examination of the metric icients ted 

workers who lived in the Northeast compared to market 

t marketing 

workers who 

in the West $. 82. an hour less. The same cmnpa.rison for 

market workers in the South showed a $. 74 per hour and 

those living in the North region the negative was $. 

per hour. 

Job status attainment .. and wafreS. The third most ial vari-

able on wages was job attainmt:mr. The relationship between job attain-

ment and i<lages was positive and sign icant. The the job attain-

meat in marketing, the higher wages. The total association between 

attainment and wages (r = was due to the direct e t 

""' . ) and joint associations (.096). 'the unanalyzed 

o:r spurious correlation accounted 61% the associati.on. This 

means most of the influe11ce of job attainment on wages was due to 

t it was for unknown reasons tJith other causes 

wages. 

In metric terms, each unit increase in job attainment yielded on 

the average a $. per hour increase in This is an independent 

effect. net of other in the model. 

The most 

the conmunity where the variable on wages was the size 

attended high school. The relat between community and wages 

was 

wage.s in 

icant and positive. The larger the community the higher the 

9. The total association between comm.unity size and wages 

"" . 058) was due to the direct effect (beta "" • 056). In me 

terms, a one unit increase in community size produced a $. an hour 
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increase in wages. This was an indirect effect community. net of 

other in the model. 

The background variables explained 5. 0% of variance in the 

wages of ing emp s. The model explained 5. Thus. 

94. of \rariation in wages came from factors outside this iuodel. 

Curvilinear Data 

ion has been given to the possibility of a nonlinear }IDE 

phase two and of the model. To test non-

, ~IDE was and added to the structural equations for 

the model. contrast the coefficients of determination in 

corresponding sets of regressions. possibility and 

t nonlinearity may be 10). 

The t of the background characteristics and MDE pa.rt ion 

on educ.at attainment are linear 8). Nonlin-

earity a statistica icant one percen point to the 

e::....-plained variance and a statistically s icant nine-tenths 

of a point to the ined variance of job status attain-

ment. w'hile the increments are stati.stical icant, 

and Hauser (197 are regarded as trivial and thus it is 

re.asonab1e to :interpret the p:riw:: relation sh in the 

data using l im~ar 



Table 10 

Coefficients of Determination in Linear and Regressions 

of Educational Attainment, Job Status Attainment, and 

on Causally Prior Factors (Testing for 

Curvilinea:ri in MDE) 

Dependent Var: EDATT JOBA'rT 

Linear 929 .1 

Nonlinear .41907 

.00021 .00892 

F .323 

tl 906 3486 

** 

WAGES 

.05616 

.06607 

.00991 

** 23.100 

2989 

Indicates the difference between linear regression and non-
is icant at the .01 level. 



CHAPTER 5 

Sunimary) Conclusions, and Recommendations 

The associ.ation between participation in MOE at the secondary 

and educational ional attainment was invest 

in this study. Using data from a national of school 

seniors, this study on high school educational activities 

market outcomes for MDE students who entered 

occupations. 

An important aspect of this study was that the focus of investi-

upon HDE de!'(!()ostrated the. e of Grasso' s not ion 

of selec dimensions of educational (1975, p. 

, most studies using longitudinal sets had lumped 

vocational students together as a single amorphous mass. With the 

tion when participants wet'e in their mid-twenties, a time 

when young adults are inning to career patterns. 

up 

this 

!he between included in NDE follow-

l- or -declared participant. and who par-

but were not ied as MDE students were investigated in 

Because i.mr-1<,rta.nt differences were found in soc ia.l back-

and aptitude, the effect of MDE was studied as a function of 

the amount participation, not as a tion of school classification. 

This chapter with a review of the statement of the problem 

and the research questions. Next the procedures used in the study are 

79 
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summar Then findings reported L~ Chapter 4 are summarized and 

discussed in the context of related research. Conclusions are drawn 

these find 

are made. 

and finally, recommendations for research 

The central question this study was: Does participation 

fa M'DE lead to market 7 years after 

graduation? More spec , controll for student 

occupational status, race, sex, size of the community. region the 

and a.p 

t:ion and educat 

) • what is the association between MDE participa-

attainment .• job status attainment. unemployment 

• and wages? Linear recursive models using 

student characteristics in relationships to criterion 

variables were developed based upon longitudinal data over 

four points in time. covering 7 years after ion . 

Spec • the study sought to answer the following questions: 

L What is association MDE tra in 

and employment in market related occupations? 

2. What are the in social and academic charact:eris-

tics between the self- or ied MOE student and the student 

who has two or more semest.ers of MDE train 

an MDE student'? 

3. wnat is the a.ssociation between MDE t 

but is not identified as 

at the secondary 
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level and post high school educational attainment? 

4. What are the differences in labor market outcomes between the 

MDE trained and the non-MDE trained student, who are both employed in 

marketing occupations in 1979? 

5. What are the causal effects of students' academic and social 

characteristics on labor market outcomes? 

Research Procedure 

The National Longitudinal Study of the High School Class of 1972 

(NLS72) was used as the data base. Of the initial sample of nearly 

23,000, approximately 3,500 reported marketing eq>loyment in 1979. 

Of this subsample of marketing employees, 250 were identified as 

secondary MDE students. 

Marketing occupations were identified for this study by cross-

walking the 1980 Classification of Instructional Programs (CIP) codes 

for occupations to the 1970 census codes used by NLS72. This procedure. 

produced 5·5 job titles which were subgrouped as sales occupations, man-

. agement occupations, and other marketing related occupations. 

A test of proportions was used to assess the strength of the 

association between MDE participation and employment in marketing. 

Path analysis was used in this study to investigate the differences 

between the school- or self-d~clared MDE student and the student who 

participated for two or more semesters but was not classified as an 

MDE student. Path analysis was also used to examine the causal rela-

tionships between the MOE participant's academic and social character-

istics and educational attainment, job status attainment, unemployment 



• and ~ages. The use path analysis permitted a comparison 

of the differences between MDE trained marketing employees and non-~J>E 

trained marketing emp on dimensions. 

Summary of the Findings and Discussion 

The summary of the findings study is discussed individu-

by research question. In addition, the f are sed in 

to earlier studies. 

question one addressed the association between partici-

pation in MDE employment in marketing. The ana (see l) 

indica that all but one year 977) of the follo~-up period, 

MDE trained emp were employed in h:igher ions expected 

based upon their representation in the initial samp In management 

the first ups~ initial 

employment and the 4 years graduation, showed that MDE 

trained emp were employed in occupations in higher 

proportions than expected (1972, 1973~ 1976). In 1978, were 

fewer MDE trained emp .in rn.anagemen t: ions than 

In the category of marketing occupations. MDE trained 

were emp in h proportions than expected in the initial 

low up (1972) and in 1974. 1976, 1978. One year, 1 HDE 

trained employees were in lower p ions than expected. 

findings were not consistent with earlier studies of train-

(Paln1ieri, 1 j 1977) showed 
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negative effects of MOE training on placement in a marketing occupation. 

'rhe most logical explanation :for differences in these studies is the 

approaches used to investigate the question. Palmieri 973) and 

Righthand (1977) used the tradi.tional approach of the per-

centage MDE students who enter marketing occupations. This study 

examined the impact of MDE participation on marketing employment, 

that if MDE had an t on of students in 

occupations, that effect would be in pro-

portions MDE employe.es employed in ing. 

Research guestion Two 

Research two addressed the differences between the self-

or if ied MDE partic and the individual who par ted 

in two or more semesters of MDE but was not identified as an MDE student. 

In discussing findings, is the recurring question of the distinc-

tion icant findings and ffadings that are and 

While there is no on this issue, with regard to 

analysis, at least one author (Pedhazur, 1982) suggests an arbi-

, minimum value beta • .050 for a path to be 

ful. The discussion of the findings 

four, and five will not impose an 

research 

indicate where a s icant finding may not hold 

The findings showed six the var to be s 

ions two, three, 

but will 

for this study. 

related to the dependent classification variable, MOE. All sLx had 

beta's above .050. Aptitude lN'as positively related to the dependent 

variable; Le., students high aptitude. were more likely not to be 



as MDE Living in the South as opposed to living 

in West was related to the dependent variable a negative direc-

tion; Le.> in the South were more 1 ly than those in the 

West to be classified as MDE students. The cooperative variable was 

positively related to the dependent variable; i.e., ncn-identif 

students were more not to ipate in the cooperative method 

programs. Fa.ther 1 s occupational status was positively assoc with 

the whose fathers had hi job 

attainment were more like not to be cons MDE students. Father's 

ion, however, was negatively associated the dependent vtAri-

whose thers had higher of education were more 

to be c ied as MDE , the size of 

com.mun was related to the dependent var in a negative way. 

Students from communities were more not to be cl.'.cJ;ssif 

as MDE students. 

In summat·y, the student who 1·.,, '" in 'MOE but was not clas-

as an MDE student was more itude, 

more not to be a student, more to have 

a with higher job attainment but lower attainment~ 

more 1 to come from a larger commuo and more to 

in the West :tn South. It should be emphas 

these results demonstrate important differences between the school-

or sel ied MDE student and the student who participated ln 

two or more semesters MDE but was not considered an MDE student~ 

it also be remembered that the model explatned only of the 

variance. are other lmportant 
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these two groups yet to be discovered. 

Research Question Three 

Research question three addressed the educational attainment of 

MOE students. For MOE students, six variables were significantly 

related to the dependent variable and had beta's which exceeded .050. 

The model for educational attainment was consistent with earlier 

studies (Alexander & McDill, 1976; Sewell & Hauser, 1975). 

When educational attainment was regressed on the background vari-

ables, father's education, mother's education, and sex were found to 

be significant. But this combination of variables explained only 10.1% 

of the variance in educational attainment among MDE students. In Sewell 

and Hauser's (1975) study which examined white males, father's and 

mother's education, father's occupation, and family income were all. 

found to be significant and explained 15.5% of the variance. In exam-

ining the metric coefficients, all of the coefficients in this studyex-

~~•ded in magnitude those cited in Sewell and Hauser's analysis (1975, 

p. 100). 

In the full model of educational attainment, this study included 

race, sex, and variables related to MOE participation not found in the 

Sewell and Hauser (1975) study •. When educational attainment was 

regressed on MOE and the preceding variables, the total effect of MOE 

proved to have no influence on the dependent variable. While the two 

studies differed in the specification of the full model, the reduced 

form equation through grade point average reflected similar coefficients 

of determination. 
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model analyzed by Sewell and Rauser (1975) expic•~· .. "''"' 

the variance in educational attainment. This study explained 

.1% variance in educational attainment among t-IDE students. 

Examination the metric coefficients revealed several differences in 

how educat attainment works the two groups. 

In studies, educational aspirat were the most 

tors of educational attainment. However, 

this was more than twice that found by Sewe 

p. 100). In the present study, apt.itude or ab 

factor in educational attainment. in, 

ients between the. two studies. effect 

metric found in 

and Hauser (19 

was the second 

metric 

aptitude on educa-

tional attainment for MDE students was more than triple that found in 

the sis by 

icant in 

and Hauser (1975, p. 100). The effect grades 

was study but: not in the study. Mother's 

education was not a s contributor in their study but was in 

this study. father's education, father's ion~ and 

care.er aspirations to be icant contributors in the 

variance in the These we:re icant cou-

tributors in the study. 

of explanation for 

i.c.a t ion of the two mode 

ma.y be due to the 

The present study included race and 

sex of which race proved to be significant. model also included 

partic ion in a cooperative program. This le was 

associz~ted with educational attainment; that is. MDE s s who 

par tic in a ive program are penalized one-third a unit 

i.'1 educational attainmertt. Sewell and Hauser included 
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and friends' plans~ both which proved to be ifi-

cant in their but not race or sex. 

While several studies have the impact race and sex 

on educational aspirations and college attendance, one is of particular 

interest Thomas, Alexander. {1979)' us the t.1LS72 

data , found that black females of similar aptitude and social 

to whites were more to attend also 

college atten-that were ad van when 

The study found among MDE students~ nonwhites 

were more to obtain higher of education, soc 

cl.1Lss and ability constant. the metrics shows that 

nonwhite inc of educational attainment ,by of a unit. 

There 'Was no t sex on MDE educational attainment. 

Educational attainment for the MDE participant avera 2.8 on 

a 7-point scale. This 

t'. high 

that MDE 

but 

some voca-

two years of 

This f ing was consistent with 's (1982) statement voca-

tional ion s 

similar rates but 

or 

s participate in 

'lil'ere more incl 

in 

to attend 2 year col-

As 

s 

noted, the roodel for educational attainment of MDE 

was consistent with earlier studies. Higher social class, 

aptitude, and educational aspirations were shown to positive 

educat.ional attainment. Al s 

race were reported by 

• 1980), the positive effect of 

f 

et aL. 1979; 

nonwhite on 

a ect 
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educational attainll'.ent was not anticipated. 

In summary. higher educational attainment for MDE students was 

ively assoc with higher educational aspirations, higher 

measured aptitude,. not participating in a cooperatii,"e program, being 

a member of a minority group, 

tioual attainment. 

having a mother "11th hi.gher educ.a-

Research questions four and five addressed labor m.::-irket out-

comes of job status attainment, unemployment. and wages. MDE trained 

emp 

emp 

in market 

Further, 

were compared with non-MDE trained market 

relationships between the academic and social 

characteristics and labor market outcomes were examined. 

status attainment. For persons employed in marketing in 1979, 

MDE proved to have a positive ect on job status attainment. In all, 

seven of the independent variables were s icant related to job 

status attainment. Five of these had beta's exceeding .050. Two did 

not. The size the community (beta ,,. .036) had a metric coefficient 

of • 2. That: meant that the dif e between going to school in a 

two unit increase) produced smal.l or a community 

only a one point increase on the Duncan scale job status attainment 

ic ipating in a coop---not a very result. By contrast, 

erative MDE program had a metric coefficient of -2.87. 

That meant that cooperative program participants had a near three 

point over nonparticipants in job status attainment. The 

of cooperative program icip.::i.tion on job attainment was 
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lent to the t of 2. 3 units of educational attainment--.a 

rather ul finding. 

Of ·'- five variables with beta 1 s exceeding .050 sex was related 

to job status attainment in a negative way; i.e., being female was 

associated with lower job status attainment in marketing occupations. 

market MDE was positively associated with higher job status attain-

ment i i.e .• higher levels of MDE par tic tion were associated with 

higher job attainment in market Higher mother's education and 

higher point average were also positively associated with job 

status attainment. 

Sewe and r (1975) 5 of the 12 variables in their 

model of job attainment to be significant and y a t of 

determination .426. Grasso (1975) reported a coefficie.nt of deter-

mination of .180 in is of young workers f ro:n the mid-sixties. 

The present model produced a sma coefficient of determination, .138, 

and substantial d metric c: ients than either of the. 

above studies. 

l attainment was the strongest predictor of job status 

attainment with a regressi.on coefficient of 6 .123 in the Sewell and 

Hauser (197 5) study. In the study, educational attainment was 

also a predictor but the regression coefficient was 1. 27. For 

persons emp in , a one unit increase in educational attain-

ment product::d a 1. 27 point increase in the t 1 s Duncan score. 

Th<~ Sewell and Hauser (1975) study showed, in order of 
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magnit , the following variables to be significant contributors to 

explaining the variance of job status attainment: grade point average 

(beta• .123), career aspirations (beta= .119), aptitude "' .082), 

and father's (beta = . 070). 

contrast, the present study showed that sex is strongly related 

to job status attainmem: in a negative way. That is, females in mar-

keting occupations lost 6.73 points on job status attainment on the 

Duncan scale. However, MOE trained employees gained about one point 

in job status attainment for each semester of participation. Each 

additional year of mother's education was worth . 96 points on the· Dun-

can scale. Si.ndlarly, a one unit increase in grade point average in-

creased the j status attainment by approximately one-third of a point. 

Thus it would seem that the job status attainment of marketing ernp 

was s to t shown by Sewell and Hauser (197 J but that addi-

tionally, sex, MDE, and cooperative program 

cant causes of variance. 

ion were signif i-

With the e:<ception mother's education, all of the effects of 

background variables were mediated by the intervening variables, as 

were aptitude and educational aspira.ti.ons. There was no evidence 

status inheritance as found by Sewell and Hauser (1975) for persons 

emp in market 

While it was difficult to compare this study to Grasso 1 s (1975) 

because of the nature his design, some were possible. 

Wbere. he te males c tracks to be advantaged in 

job attainment, study found no race. Where he found 

no effect of vocational preparation on job status attainment, this 
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study found a tive t both MDE icipation and ive 

program id.pation on job attainment of employees. Thus, 

findings for a ic vocational program tended to contradict 

those Grasso (19iS) on the effect of vocational ion 

on job status attainment for all vocational students. 

Thus, 

male and 

job status attainment in marketing was associated with 

att;dned higher levels :)f education. It 'Nas also 

associated mother's education and 

point in high school. And, it is 

in MDE and with cooperative program partic 

The explanation of unemp 

sive to the factors included in this 

is similar. to Grasso's 

mination in his ana sis 

finding of a 2. 

u.nemp laymen t. 

respondent's 

with participation 

was essentially 

= • 018). This 

coefficient of deter.-

When the is extended to include wages earned in 

1 , 7 years after school ion, this showed results 

dif from previous studies. In the present study, sex 

was the most powerful influence on wages in a 

women were penalized $L 59 per hour in market 

ive way. That is, 

ions. While 

Mertens and Gardner found in the Young Adult Worker study that 

a of .21 per hour was associa with MDE tra f 

no such difference. Nor did this find white male 

M..DE graduates to be hold college constant, as 

There was no effect MDE partic ion on wages found 

in this st 

In the Sewell and Hauser ( is, the most: powerful 
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predictor of earnings was educational attainment. In their model, one 

additional year of educational attainment was worth $169 a year in 

increased earnings. In this study~ there was no such effect. Simi-

larly, occupational aspirations, family income, and job attainment 

were posit.ive contributors to the explanation of variance in their 

study. In the present study, only job status attainment proved to be 

a significant contributor and the magnitude was only 12% of that found 

by Sewell and Hauser (1975). 

What explained most of the variance in the model beyond sex and 

job status attainment was the region of the country and the size of the 

community. Higher wages for persons employed in marketing was posi-

tively associated with living in the West and living in larger commu-

nities. 

Conclusions 

The findings of this study support the following conclusions: 

1. Participation in MDE has an impact on employment in marketing. 

The analysis of the association between MDE participation and employ-

ment in marketing revealed three distinct patterns. First. participa-

tion in MDE has an immediate and long range impact on employment in 

sales occupations. MDE participants tend to enter sales occupations 

in proportions higher than expected and maintain that employment. 

This should not be surprising given the heavy emphasis on sales train-

ing in the secondary curriculum. 

Second, participation in MOE has a short term impact on employment 
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in occupations. The which emerges from the data 

advantage to ~IDE students which disappears when 

their peers graduate from college. The early advantage is probably 

due to the effect cf experience and transition into 

time employment reported by W'ilkinson (1974). 

ipat:!..on in MDE has an impact on in "other 

marketing occupations u the data do not suggest any MDE 

tend to enter these jobs in ions that1 

expec but in a random manner. This random movement in and out of 

these jobs a lack of term hold power. That 

Two s lack ho power is of itself not 

tors might be operating. Youth, in making the transition from 

adolescence. to adulthood and eventual career stabil • make many 

career And, most. of jobs in this category are not ones 

lead to a career~ 

2. The student who part in MOE but was not c ied 

to possess 

l not to participate in the cooperative education programt more 

to live out the South, more 1 to live in a 

z~ol'f'mun co come from a h 

as measured facher 1 s occupation. 

The student ied as an MDE tends to fit the 

pattern of the typical vocational student. He o:r she lower apti-

tude and came from a lower socioeconomic backgr:mnd than the. student 

who in tvo or more semesters but is c.lassif.ied into some 

other r:t ~ These two factors, which have een linked wit:h a 
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variety of social and economic outcomes, suggest that findings from 

studies which rely only on school- or self-classification and not on 

the amount of participation must be considered suspect. 

3. The MD! participant who acquires higher levels of educational 

attainment is more likely to have higher educational aspirations, 

higher aptitude, more likely not to participate in a cooperative edu-

cation program, and more likely to be nonwhite. This suggests that 

the process of educational attainment works about the same as demon-

strated by other studies. However, the finding that nonwhite MDE 

participants are advantaged in obtaining higher education was unex-

pected. This could be a function of motivation and the possibility 

that if track placement is a result of social class, and nonwhites 

are more typically found in the lower classes, then it may that high 

ability nonwhites in MDE are overrepresented. 

The average educational attainment of MOE students is less than 

two years of college but some vocational training. If the widely held 

belief that most jobs in marketing do not require a baccalaureate 

degree but do require some specialized training is true, then perhaps . 
the effect of MDE on postsecondary educational attainment is as it 

ought to be. A more detailed analysis of the type of postsecondary 

education obtained might clarify this issue. 

4. MDE participants who participated in cooperative education 

are more likely to have obtained higher occupational status in marketing 

in 1979 than those who did not participate in cooperative MOE. There 

was no difference in wages in marketing between MOE participants and 



non-MDE part ic the model for or.employment was unrespon-

sive to the variables included, no are drawn. 

Al the model for wages showed no in earnings 

MDE participants and icipantst ultimately a wage ad.van-

may accrue to ~IDE participants because of the effect of status 

atta:L"1ment on wages. As Grasso (19i5) noted, job status attainment is 

a ictor run career potential. This would that there 

is a term effect on wages MDE ts. 

5. The market who acquires higher status is mote 

to be male, more 1 to have acquired s of edu-

cation, more to have partic in MDE, more to have 

aptitude, more likely had a mother who at higher levels of 

education, more likely to have gone to school in a community, 

and more to have partic in a pt'ograrn. 

Higher r.ates pay in market are associated with 

male, 1 i.'1 the West t and living in a larger community. nigher 

wages are also associated with higher job status attainment. 1ntarest-

• for marketing occupations. educational attainment, social back-

, and race do not affect hourly rates of pay. 

1 .. study reveals that MDE has term measurable effects 

on employmnt in sales and on job status attainmenc in t 

These results should be shared with decision makers to assess 

the 
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2. This study supports the argument for program Such 

an expansion would permit MOE to more realize the mission ascribed 

to it as at the 1980 Vail Conference. Such an expansion would 

serve more marketing oriented secondary students and increase the eff ec-

tiveness of MOE service to the field of marketing. 

3. This study reveals a short term effect of MDE on 

in t occupations. This suggests that the nature of rr.anagernenc: 

training in the secondary curriculum should be reevaluated and possibly 

Further. articulation between secondary programs and post-

management training programs should be improved. 
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TABLE A 
CllOSSWALK 01!' 1980 C!P CODES TO 1970 CENSUS CODES 

1980 C!P Codes Croa$Walkad to 
1980 C•nsus Codes 

1980 
Census 
CoGe 

001 
009 
013 

016 

018 
Oil.9 

023 
024 

02.5 
026 
027 

028 

. 033 

034 

')37 

).66 

183 
195 
!.97 

Job Title 

Financia.l !'tanagers 
Purchasing !'tanagers 
~nagers, ~. MJV, and Public 
Relacions 
l'tanagers, propercies and real 
e~u:ai::e 

Funeral Oireccors 
l'tanagers and :\dministl:at:ors, 
ti .. e.c. 
Auditors 
Undenn:iters 

Other financial officers 
l'tanageane analysts 
Pers011nel, training and la.bor 
relations rpecialists 
Purchaaing agenes.and buyers~ 
farm products 
iluyers, 11hoiesal• and retail 
trade escepe 'farm ;>roducu 
Purchasing agents and buyers, 
n.a.c. 
!usiness and ~romoeion a.genes, 
n.a.c. 
l'tanagament relat:ad occ.upaeions, 
n.e.c. 
E:c.onoutists 
Ai.ie!'lors 
Editors and ileporters 
Public ileiations Specialises 

1970 C,ansus Codes Used in :rtS72 

1970 
Census 
Code 

202 
245 
245 

245 

2ll 
245 

210 
265 

202 
245 
056 

203 

205 

225 

192 

245 

091 
425 
245 
l.92 

Job Title 

Bank Officers and Financial l'tanagers 
!'faugers and Adminiscraeol:s, a ••• c .• 
l'tatl&gers and Administrators, n.a.c.. 

Funeral ntrectol:s 
~nagers and Miministrators, n.4.c. 

Credit Men 
Insuranca Agenes, brokers, 
underwr:iters 
Bank officers acd financial lll&n&gers 
Manager and Ad.miniserators. n.a.c. 
Personnel and la.bor relations 
vorkers 
Buyers and shi~pers, farm products 

Buyers, ~hole*4le and reeail trade 

Purchasing atents and buyers, n.e.c • 

Public Relat:ions ~en and P..ibiicity 
writers 
l'tanagers and A.dministracors, n..e.:. 

!conamises 
Decorators and Windov Dressers 
l'tatl&gers and Administrators, n..e.c. 
P..iblic Rlllat:ions :!en and ?ablicity 
"riters 



253 

154 

255 

256 

257 

163 

264 

267 

278 
ZS3 

234 

303 

305 

107 

316 
Jl7 

31.8 

Job :'it:le 

Supei:'Visors and ?roprietors, 
Sales Occupations 
!nsurance Sales Occupat:ions 

108 

1970 
C<m;ill,J,S 
Cvd.e 

143 

255 

Z7G 

Securic:ia.s and financial ser1'iC!!S :?.71 
sales occupat:ions 
Advertising and ralat:ad sales 
occupations 
Sales o.::cupat:ions, ·?ther 
business services 
Salas representatives, mining, 
:n.anuiai::curing and ·.rholesale 
Sales workiu:s, moc:or 'rnhicles 
and boats 

Sales ~orkers, apparel 
Sales ~or~ers, shoes 
Sales ~orkers, home furnishings 
Sales ~orkars 1 ~aQio and !.V., 
Appliances 
Sales ~orkers, hardware and 
ouilding supplies 

!60 

:so 

231 

Z84 

254 
284 
284 

284 

Sales workers, other ::ommodit.ies 23" 
Sales o:~ouni:er -:larks 283 

Cashiers 310 
Streec and ·loor-co-•:ioot' sales 764 
:,.;ot'ke:-

)e~onstrators, ?romotors, snd 
:nod.els, 3aJ..es 

Auct::l.oneers 
S1.tper1isor s, 5eneral ·Ji .:'ice 

5upe!:"risors, Financial Records 
;'.)rocess:i.ng 

Su?er-:isors, )istri~ucion lnd 
Schedul.:.ng 

:::a:i:'l$OOt"t:acicn anci 3~eser"'tat:.:..on 

":...gents 

266 
'.:62 

261 
245 

320 
314 
390 

Joo 7itle 

~anagers and Administ:rators, n.e.~. 

Insurance Agents, brokers, and 
u.nder'l',.J't::tt:ers 

Stock and bond sale$lllen 

Salesmen and sales clerks. '.1.,e.c. 

Salesmen, racail c::-acie 

Sale;niien, rata.il t:-ada 

SalaS1nen, rat:ai: C!"a.de 

Salllsmen, t:aca.il ~-:ade 

Salesmen, ::-et.ail rr;;ide 

Salesmen, rer:ail trade 

Salesmen, retail crade 
S.ales Clerks, retail :rade 

::iewsboys 

:Jemonstc-ar:ors 

Auc::.oneers 
~anagers J.nd :l.drninist:rators. ci.a . .::. 

'!.:i.nagers .~nd Admini.;n::::acors, :i. • .:.;:. 

ecuater c~arks, excepc ~~ad 



980 
ensus 
oda 

359 
363 

J6S 

368 

374 

315 

37S 
JSJ 
413 

303 

.Zeb !.it:l.e 

Oispatchers 

!rat=ic, snipping. ~ac~iving 
::lerks 
Stoc.k and inventory C!erks 

:;eigners and checkers 

~ateria.l ~<u:ol:'ding, schedu..l..ing 
anci distributing -::lerks 
Insurance ad}usrers, ex3ll!.i.ners 
investigators; 
Sill and ~ccount collectors 
Sank. tellers 
Suoervisors, suards 
';aii::ers and '.faii::resses 
Food ·::ouncer, :'.ountain rela~ed 
:Jccup.ac ions 

109 

2.9i0 
Cansus 
Code: 

315 
145 

37 4 

331 
392 

326 

301 

914 

'..;atcers and '.qai:re1;Huis Ass:i.stants 'H5 

5uper2isors, cleaning and 
building service •orkers 
:-!aids :;,nd houseme.n 
Supet"'risors, personal serv~ce 
occu!)at::i.ons 

~t:andencs, alllUse~ent and 
r~craac1on facilit~es 

:'.;uides 

933 

932 

953 
953 

?ublic cransportacion aetendencs 933 
3agiage pocars and ':>dlhops '134 

?srsonal ilervice Jccuparions, 
:i.a.c. 

?ac-:e.M :n.akars, 1.ayouc ·,;or:::a,rs, 
,:'Ucters 

:S1,gH~t~1::Sor, :iocor vehiclt? 
;){'!!!"3.t ,'Jl:'$ 

Driver-sales ·.1orkers 

933 

:so 

:!anagers and Aiilllinistrac-:;rs, :i.e. c. 

Stockclerks and 3toreKaepers 
'<le:i.;ghers 

Shipping .and recaivin~ c~erks 

tnsurance Adiuscers and e~am:i.ners 

Collectors, ~ill and account 
Bank. call.ar 

Jshers~ ~~erastion and amusem~nc 



1980 
Censtls 
C~e. 

1.59 

336 

3:Ji 

343 

344 

375 

J89 

556 

&33 

885 

389 

:JOS 

036 

110 

tA.BLZ 3 

C!:P cones CROSS";<ALKZD t'.) ::..980 CE~!SiJS CODES 
:lELZ'.!'ZD :ROM 7!1IS STt'DY 

Job !!:le 

teacher n.e.c. 

Advertising Cleris 
Ordi!r C1et'ks 

Lat:er of Credit Clerk 
Cost Rate Clerk 
3ill.i.ng Clerks 

:n,rest:'.gator, axce;>c inm.iram;;li 

~ministrative Support 
Occupacions n.e.:::. 
Super~tsor, Conszr~ction c~ade 

Super1isor, ?roduc:ion 
Oc:::u)lations 
~arage and Ser:vice Station, 
Occu?acions related 
Laborers, e:<cepc .::onst.t'11ction 

Acim:inistracors~ ?uhlic 
Adlll.inis trai:: ion 

Expeditors 
Ac:ors .and Directors 
!nspec r.:crs and Cmn;:ilianca 
Qff:!..cersi except. constt."-uction 

1970 
C.:nsus 
Code 

140 

394 

394 
394 

394 
394 
394 

39~ 

394 

J94 

'.!45 

623 

785 

32J 

194 
:15 

Joo "t' i:.!.~ 

:'uc.her :'!, e.c:. 
:1i.sc .. Clari.cal Workers 

~si:.. Clerical "lorkers 
~SC. Clertcal \·iorket's 

~be. Clertca..:. \Jorkers 
'!isc. Clerical '.iorkars 

:1isc. ~lerical tJorket's 

'!isc. Cleri:al :.'orkers 

:tisc. Clerical :;ot'kers 
'!isc. Clerical ~.;orkers 

':1anager and Adm.;inis tr at i •Je " • e . ~ . 

:1.anager an<i Ad.minist::-aci·1e :i.e.:::. 

Garage '.·iorkers and :::.is Si:acion 
At:tendenes 

Laborers, not specifie~ 



l'.H3Q 
c~nr:ius 

C.::cia 

S6J 

?arki:::i lot att:endencs 
Railroad ~onduct:ors and 
yard!ll.ll.st:ars 
Su9er;isors, 321.r:e:r:iai :Jl.oving 
equ::i.tHnent: 'Operators 

Sc.q:iet"'r:i.sors, handlers anci 
equipment .:.laaners 

111 

l.970 
C.insus 
Coda 

704 

?arkiog a:ct:eni:t"emi:s 
C;:inducr::ors snd :'loi:m:men, •Jrban 
rail r:ransic 
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LABOR MARKET AND EDUCATIONAL OUTCOMES ASSOCIATED 
WITH PARTIC IN HIGH SCHOOL :MARKETING 

Ai."ID DISTRIBUTIVE EDUCATION 

by 

James R. Stone III 

{ABSTRACT) 

The study of educational and economic outcomes associa with 

participation in marketing and distributive education (MOE) was 

approached by f i.rst examining the impact of MDE pa.rticipation on 

employment in Then selected characteristics of MDE 

students were examined and a de.termination of effects those 

characteristics had on educational attainment, job attainment, 

unemployment, and wages was made. The selected variables were social 

background. race, sex, region of the country, community size, apti-

tude, MDE and cooperative program participation, grade point average, 

self-concept, career and educational aspirations, educational and 

job attainment. The data base for this study was the National 

Longitudinal Study of the High School Class of 1972. 

Participation in MDE had a positive impact on employment in mar-

keting. The proportion of MOE participants employed in sales occupa-

tions was higher than expected for all but one year of the 7 year 

follow-up period. MDE students were employed initially in management 

positions in a higher proportion than expected but the effect was 

negative or negligible by the 5th year following graduation. For the 

category of other marketing jobs, there was no discernible pattern 



employment, although in four of the follow ups there wa.s a higher pro-

portion of MDE students employed than expected. There was no effect of 

MDE participation on educational attainment but higher educational 

attainment for M.DE students was associated with higher educational 

aspirations, higher aptitude, higher mother's education, not partici-

pat in a cooperative program, and being nonwhite. Higher job attain-

ment in marketing was associated with higher educational attainment. 

being male, participating in MDE and cooperative educ.ation, higher 

grade point average, and higher motherts education. There was no 

of MDE on wages. 

The causal model for educational and economic outcomes compared 

favorably with other studies using simi.lar determinants. However. the 

model fa.iled to account for 58% the variance in educational attain-

ment, 86% of the variance in job attainment, 94% of the variance in 

, and the model for unemployment: was responsive to the factors 

included. It was recommended that future research focus on improving 

the explanatory power of the model. It: was also recommended that the 

outcomes associated with MDE participation be examined for those not 

employed in marketing and for those who participated in specialized 

MDE programs, and that the management training component of the sec-

curriculum be reevaluated and possibly upgraded~ Finally, it 

was recommended that secondary ~.DE programs be expanded. 
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